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AT ANSON THURSDAY
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se Delegation From This
Expected to Attend

Thanksgiving Foray

IJjddl footba 1 fans are expected
grn out en masse ior uic trip
JUson Thanksgiving morning,
,t tr.C Iliuians jooi, gtuuc wi
stoson wiL be played on the

field starting at 9:30 o clock.
ttouch the Anson gndsters

A is "co places" during the sea--

dosing today, vicing with Stam--

for the cellar position in tne
:Ct the Haskell and Anson

ii i ii -- ir.t-
:t tacn year as a grimc aitair
aver fails to provide plenty of
x for those attending.
It Indians, practically cinching
sd place in the district with

&0 win over Koscoe last rn--

t, mil attempt to add as much
possible to their laurels in tbs
o game, Loacnes Kicney ana
a are tarting their "heavy bat--

the line-u- p shows, with toe
ftttion that the Tigers will ex--

il their power in the hopesof
rung the Indians prospects.

entire Haskell Band, under
directii n of Joe Mcacham, will
pan the Pep Squad and del- -

:cn of fans to Anson.
ing of the game in the morn- -

rill enable those who wish to
s, to Ke other gamesin this sec--

Think giving afternoon, with
R so. Roby game at Roby like- -

ja"- - t a majority ol tne nas--
3 fins.

ul.:, starting line: Pippen,
:U- - LT; Hamilton, LG;

. Reeves, RG; Roberts,
b- - RK; English, Q: Shcr--

RI Adkins, LI I; Jack Kim- -
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PEALS COURT

fII SENTENCE

HWO KILLERS

lexicans Who Slew Claude
Kelley in March, 1929

To Serve Life

Lie sentences asscsed Julian
lUrra and Mateo Cuellar for their
W in the alleged political murder
i Claude Kelley in Hidalgo county

affirmed last week by the court
i criminal appealsat Austin.
Ybarra and Cuellar were tried in

Hiyes county on a changeof venue.
Kelley was the son-in-la- of Ed

Couch, leader of a faction that was
"Wed in a bitter political contro
ls. Kelley was struck over the'
tod 'h a sharo instrument the
tth of March 18. 1029, as he slept
sitied'r-j- in Couch's home. One

the EMte's theorieswas that the
sault wis planned on Couch and

V l ley was inadvertently
ton.

iht .innAll tl'IP n nnnnmnitllAfl
T the cunomarv statement of facts

fw the appeals court ruled noth- -

"8 was presented for review.
Ed Coiirh is n lirnthnr n( Tnn A.
f? R. C Couch of Haskell and is

known in this city.
o

IndiansScalp
RoscoeFriday

Marked by stellar playing through-J?- "

the entir game, Haskell In- -

eked out a C to 0 win over
Me DQtVPrfnl I ti- - T)
dav aft utt.ue nowooys rn--

Sat iMm-- . .' " Koscoe.. aeieaxing
"Pes ior tne aistrici

Spion,h,P-- after tfe5r loss to
ywr and the defeat at the hands

Indians.
fcemingiy evenlv mnt, iwh

j, ""threatened to cross the goal
vcral t'mes. with Haskell sue

i d1" !ho third Pcnod following

mIX fu,njnnreh down the field
too i?-- c Flowbys were unable to
Ha,. mbrouRh Plunged over for

"Hrt f0. the extra point.
o
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"' inday nicht. wov. aoth, a
CwMInival. "' Riven the

V,.. i i- i F r
po-- f l, "uo ior ine pur

uyinc SOIltf hfnV.-- n.,A tnl!n ..

-

jml- - ",0 pastors salary. The
, V"vitel to attend, There

"4 a .. ",,,t! of amusementfor. all
t!.,tl

t,mc ' nsurcd'oil who

Lions to Banquet
Haskell Indians

In appreciation of the excellent
record made by the Haskell Indians
during the football season,the Has-
kell Lions Club will honor the team
with a banqueton Tuesday evening
November 11th. At the regular
meeting of the Lions Club Tuesday
at noon. T J Arbucklc, II S. Leon
and Dennis P. Ratliff were appoint-
ed .t a committeeon arrangements.

IJvery Indian player will be in-

cluded in the invitation, regardless
of whether he made the team this
year or not. The program for the
entertainment is being arrangedby
the committee andpromises to be
one that the boys will remember,
especially those who will play their
last high school conference game
with Anson today.

o

SeymourMinister
To Hold Revival

At Local Church
Rev. E. C. Cargill, pastor of the

Presbyterian church of Seymour,
Texas, has been announcedto open
a meeting Sunday night at the lo-

cal Presbyterianchurch. He comes
with the record of a long and

pastorate in Seymour and
of many fruitful revivals in various
places.

He" has conducted four meetings
in Rochester,one of which was for
a sister denomination,which shows
that he does not bring up disputed
doctrinal points that would repell
those of different convictions, local
church leaderspoint out, so his corn-in-g

promises to be a benefit to the
entire town.

The hours for services through
the week have been announceda"
10 a in. and 7 p. m.

o

Owners of Turkey
Flocks fihould Vac-

cinateFowlsNow
LUBBOCK, Texas. Owners of

turkey flocks should vaccinate their
fowls against hemorrhagic septi-ccm-

a form of blood poisoning, ad-

vises Dr. F. G. Harbaugh.veterinar-
ian and instructor in the Division of
Agriculture at Texas Technological
College.

"Vn nf this disease have
been reported on the South Plains
but we had two turxcys orougm
here from Abilene which wete

One was killed and the dis
ease diagnosed at hemorrhagicsepti-cem-a,

a form of fowl cholera, of
which there are1 two classes,chronic
and quick. The other turkey was

treated by the recommended meth-

od of vaccinating and is apparently
cured.

"Infected turkeys should be fed

more green feed," he advised, "be-

cause owing to this lack of green

substancethis year turkeys are' not
getting the proper diet in many
cases, mis causes uic uu5 w
more susceptible to disease as their
resistance is lower."

--o

TechJudgingTeam
Enter Competition

At Chicago $how
LUBBOCK. Texas. Texas Tech-nologic-

College's Senior Livestock
judging team leaves Friday for Chi-

cago where1 they will compete in
the International Exposition and
Livestock Show beginning on the
first of December and lasting five

days.
With one exception the team is

composed of the same student who
were ranked second in the American
Royal in Kansas City last month.
Herbert Davis of Lubbock, who
was unable to make the first trip
becauseof illness, is the new mem-be-r

of the team representingTexas
Tech. Others chosen include:
Homer Brumlev. Hereford: Henry
Elder, Cuero: Casey Fine. Slaton:
Lawrence Shipman, Fluvanna: J.
P Smith, Littlefield.

The group with Coach Ray C.

'Mowery, associate professor in ani-

mal husbandry, will make the trip
by automobile stopping en route to
practice judging at Oklahoma A. k
M. College. Stillwater: Sni-A-B-

farm, Green Valley, Missouri; Uni-

versity of Missounri, Columbia: Uni-

versity of Illinois. Urbana: II. C.

Horneman farm, Danville, Illinois,

and Purdue University, LaFayettc,
Indiana.

o
tr nnrt Mrs. Alvin Dutton ot

Denton spent the week end in Has--

Kcii tne truest oi uic iuhuu -
Wr. and Mrs. Guy Mays.

. o

Mr Virgil Reynolds and little
son Robert I3ruce were returned to

t'teir home hero Wednesday from

the Knox City sanitarium.
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HASKELL-SEYMO- UR FDR ENDORSES

POST SEASON GAME XMAS SEAL SALE

utn.LUI-Uu-
.

ProceedsFrom Night Game
Will Be Used To Buy

Players'Sweaters

The Haskell Indians will play the
Sevmour Panthers in a post-seaso- n

game here on Friday night Decem-
ber 7th. according to announcement
made by local high school officiats
today. The game promises to be
one of the best of the season if past
records of the two teams may be
considered. Seymour has had a suc-
cessful season in District 5B this
year. During the past few years
Haskell and Seymour have played
two pre-seaso-n games, winning one
each according to records obtainable
here.

The proceeds from the game,will
bo used to buy sweaters for the In-
dians, and the public is urged to
show their loyalty to the team by
buying their tickets in advance.
Tickets will be placedon sale sever
al days in advance according to
presentplans.

o

GeorgeMahon To

Be Visitor Here

Congressman-elec- t George Mahon
will be a visitor in Haskell next
Monday according to word received
here today. Mr. Mahon was recent-
ly elected as Congressman of the
new 19th District by one of the larg-
est popular votes ever accorded a
new man for office. He has many
warm friends here who will be glad
to see him before he goes to Wash-
ington to enter upon his new duties

o

Small Residence
Destroyedby Fire
SundayAfternoon

Fire caused from the explosion of

an oil stove destroyeda small resi-

dence occupied by A, Dunn and
family Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Located one and a half
miles west of town, the local fire
department was unable to render
any asistanceafter making a run to
the fire. Practically all thehouse-hol-d

effects were last in the blaze.
insurancein the amountof $300 was
carried on the house, with $500 on
the furniture.

. o

COURTNEY HUNT

S CHOSEN NEW

LION PRESIDENT

Courtney Hunt was elected presi-

dent of the Haskell Lions Club at
the semi-annua- l election of officers
held at the Tonkawa Hotel Tues-dn-v

at noon.
Alfred Picrson was elected first

vice president: Hill Oates, second
vice president; D. II. Persons third
vice president; F. L. Daugherty.
cvwnrnrv.tre'.iKiirer: Dennis Ratliff,
linn t.imer: and Server Leon, tail
twister. The following directors
were also elected: French Robert-
son, Dr. T. W. Williams. C. B.
Breedlove, J. M. Crawford and II.
C. King.

According to" the constitution and
by-law- s of the orgainzation the
above officers will serve until July
1, 1935.

John A. Couch, acting vice presi-

dent, presided at the noon meeting.
The Lions Club became inactive

here" about two years ago when the
two local civic clubs were merged

into one organization under the
name of the Haskell Sen-ic-e Club.
Recently the club voted to again

affiliate with the international
of Lion's Clubs and begin

operation under the old charter
which had never been cancelled by

the Lion's International.
o

iMr. and Mrs. French Robertson

are announcing the "rival of a

daughter on Monday November 20

at the Knox City hospital. The lit-

tle miss weighed seven poundsand

one ounce and has been named a

French.
o

Mrs Bert Welsh and sons Collins

and Billy Bob spent Monday and

Tuesdayin Dallas with the former s

mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Chrisman from Oberlin, La., who

were in Dallas on business.
. o

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Forgy are
spending the week with relatives
and friends in Chillicothe and points

in Oklahoma.
o

Mrs. Sallie' Fields of Rochester
visitor Monday.was a Haskell

,-
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President Roosevelt, in a letter
written at Washington November
'27, endorses the nation-wid- e Christ-ma- i

Seal Campaign that is conduct-
ed from ThanksgivingDay to Christ-
mas by the 2,000 affiliated tubercu-
losis associations of the United
States. The letter addressed to Dr.
Kcnnon Dunham, president of the
National Tuberculosis Association,
is as follows:

"The approachof the holiday sea-
son brings to our thought the annual
s;ilc of Christmas Seals to aid the
nationwide fight against tuberculosis
for anoheryear. Although in recent
yelars the death rate from tubercu-
losis has been halved, this disease
still ranks first as a cause of death
between the age of 18 and 40, and it
still cause'snearly 75,000 deaths in
the United Statesannually,

"Not by one thing alone, but by
many meansof attack, both direct
and indirect, tuberculosis must be
fought. Fifty yearsago Doctor Tru-dea-u

pointed the way to successful
treatment. Sanatorium care is still
indispensable. Hence we need com-

modious special and general hospi-
tals for tuberculosispatients. ,

"For those with early disease, I
believe the sanatorium is best for
cure; and patients with advanced
disease also need a resourceful hos-
pital. More beds are needed, es-

pecially for tuberculosis children.
But prevention is even more impor-
tant. To protect infants and young
children and to avoid the' infection
of adolscents and adults, the re-

sources of every community are
taxed.

"The task before us is more than
a medical problem. Physicians,
nurses, and hospitalsare only a part
of the great defensive torce, which
must include the head"! of all famil-
ies, governors and mavors. educa--

it. social workers, M..ut masters,
.'unteer workers, cha ity organiza-His-,

pure food experts, and the
rces of the United StatesGovern

ment. The National luocreu.osis
Association and its 1 cal branches
give competent leadership.

"Bv wise arrangement, the res-

ponsibility for the sale of Christmas
Seals is a local one. The money is
spent locally by and for the resi-

dents of each city, town, or county.
It is part of wisdom for each local-
ity to assume its due share of relief
and responsibility.

"The' need is urgent; the cause
most worthy."

The Seal this year commemorates
the fiftieth anniversaryof the begin-
ning of the sanatoriummovement in
this country. The one room cottage
it depicts was the first American
sanatorium for the modern treat
ment of tuberculosis. It was con-

structed in 1884 by the late1 Dr. Ed-

ward Livingston Trudeau, "father of
the sanatoriummovement," and was
the forerunner of the' 600 institu-
tions in the United Staes today.

o

Rehabilitation
Checks Issued

AUSTIN. "Texas. Counties partic
ipating in the rural rehabilitation
program received November allot-
ment checks totalling $236,000 last
week, it was announced by J. E.
Stanford,headof the rural rehabili-

tation departmentof the Texas Re-

lief Commission.
These checkswill cover rehabilita-

tion needs in 70 counties of the
state, other counties having enough
rehabilitation funds on hand from
previous allotments to take care1 of
their needs for the remainderof the
month.

'Most recent count reveals 3,400
houseson sustenanceplots leased by
rural supervisors for rehabilitation
families. Approximately half of
these houses already have been oc-

cupied by clients, Stanford said.

LOCAL LEGION TO

FOR

Vice Presidentof the State
Auxiliary Will Be A

SpeakerHere

American Legion members and
war veterans, together with their
wives, have been invited to attend
a meeting of the Legion Auxiliary,
to be held at the local Legion hall
on Friday night, December 7th, at
which time Mrs John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton will be the principal
speaker on a program dealing with
the women's part in the American
Legion. Mrs. Smith is vice' president
of the State organization.

The Auxiliary is a branch of the
American Legion with membership
eligible to wives, sisters, and moth-
ers of veterans of the World War.
Following the forthcoming meeting,
if possible a local organization will
be formed, sponsored by the Press
Rogers Post.

Refreshmentswill be served to all
vho attend the meeting Friday
night.

o

Methodists Plan
Thanksgiving

ServiceTonight
A Thanksgiving program will be

given at the Methodist church to-

night (Wednesday) with all the
churches of the city in
the service. Rev. H. R. Whatley,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
will preach the sermon. The general
public is invited to be presentand
take part in the program.

o

10,033 Dales Cotton
GinnedIn County
Prior To Nov. 15th

According to the census bureau's
jinring report there have been
10 033 bales of cotton sinned in Ilas-l.ti-l

county prior to November 15th.
The majority of the crop has been
gathered in this section, however,
some of the cotton men estimate
that there will probably be another
thousand or fifteen hundred bales
ginned in the county if a killing
frost does not appearfor another 10
days.

o -

FormerResident
Buried Friday

Funeral rites for ThomasG. Wil-
liams, a former resident of Haskell
who died Tuesday at his home in
Mineral Wells, were held here Fri-

day afternoonat 1 o'clock from the
Presbyterian church.

Rev. L. O. Cunningham of Elias-vill-e,

Texas, officiated, asisted by
Rev. C. A. Tucker, local pastor.

were under direction of
W. O. Holden of Jones, Cox & Co.
Interment was in Willow cemetery.

Survivors are his widow; two
daughters, Mrs. Helen Haley of
Mineral Wells, and Mrs. Ben John-
son of Los Angeles, Calif.: two sons,
Robert Williams of Fort Worth, and
Jim Williams of Mineral Wells, and
four grandchildren.

Mr. Williams came to Haskell in
1005, and continued his residence
here until about 1018. While here
he engaged in the real estate and
oil lease business. He also took an
active part here in religious and
civic affairs.

Pallbearerswere John Tubbs. Jno.
Ellis, R. C. Montgomery, Calvin
Frierson and Felix Frierson.

Mrs. Willie Chapmanand children
of Arp, Texas, are here visiting

Don't
The Fifth Annual

Bargain Days
of the Haskell Free Press One Full Year for

ONLY $1.00
(In Haskell and Adjoining Counties)

A large numberof Haskell county people have
alreadysubscribed or renewedfor the coming year

therebysaving one-thir-d of the subscription price.

TakeAdvantageof This Offer Today!
Watch the expiration date on the label of your

paper. '
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DICK SKIPW0RTH IS
GRANTED NEW TRIAL

9-Y-
ear Old Child

Injured By Car

Tommy Davis, old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, sustained
slight injuries late Monday when he
was struck by an automobdewhile
crossing a street near his home on
an errand for his mother. Thought
possibly seriously injured at the
time1, attending physicians state the
boy's injuries consisted mainly of
bruisesand severe shock, and he is
rapidly recovering at his home.

Mrs. Hut Pitman, driver of the car
which struck the child, stopped im
mediately and carried him into a
nearby residence and summoned a
doctor.

The accident occurred when
young Davis, watching an approach-
ing truck, failed to see the Pitman
car as he started across the street,
and Mrs. Pitman was unable to stop
before striking the child.

o

JoeA. JonesNow
Rrepresentative

For F.P.C.Loans
We are in receipt of a letter from

Martin McCain, secretary-treasure- r

of the Stamford Production Credit
Association, in which he states

"Since my connection with the as-

sociation, we have had a number of
applications from Haskell county.
and to save farmers the trouble and
expense ot a trip to stamiora, we
have arranged with former county
judge Joe A. Jones of Haskell to
erve us as renresentative in Has

kell countv. He is
Telegram agent for countyequipped to accept clubbing

take applications farmers desir
ing to get loans.

o

Municipal Band
To SponsorPlay

On Friday night, Dec lith the
Haskell Municipal Band will gve a
play at the High School auditorium
The presentationwill be a comedy
entitled "The Dreadful Twins,'.' and

of laughter and wholesome
entertainment is presentedthrough-
out, the sponsors declare.

Purposeof giving this play, mem-

bers of the organization state, is to
raise money with which to purchase
music for the Band. The Haskell
Band is improving rapidly, and will

soon be' in hard winter training,
during which time the organization
will work up several new numbers.

"Remember," one member of the
Band states, "we are always at
vmir service when you need us.
Vnw we need and want your help,
which you can give by attending
our play on Dec. 14th."

Further announcement concern-

ing the play, together with the cast
of characters,will appearlater.

. --o

Corn-Ho- g Program
Readyfor Farmers

COLLEGE STATION. "A
program for 1935 has been def-

initely decided upon by the" Agricul-tnr.i- l

Adjustment Administration,
and the contract and other forms
are being prepared now," according
to E. M. Regenbrecht. Extension
swine husbandman. "Farmers will
h invited to sign these contracts
either late in December of this year
or early in January 1935.

"The 1932-193- 3 base already estab-
lished will be used again in carrying
out both the1 programs. Farmers
will be invited to sign these con-

tracts either late in December of
this year or early in January 1935.

"The 1932-193- 3 base already estab-
lished will be used again in carrying
out both the programs Farmerswill
be permitted to producehogs up to
90 per cent of the establishedbase,
and benefit payments will be figur-

ed at $15 per head for the 10 per
cent not produced. Another feature
of the 1935 hog program is that it
permits the unrestricted purchaseof
feeder pigs by contract signers from
contract signers.

"An outstanding feature' of the
1935 corn program lies in the fact
that the exact amount oroduced is
optional with the farmer within the
limits of 70 oer cent to 90 per cent
of the? established base. Benefit
payments will be made at the rate

week.

of 35 cents per Dusnei on tne ap-

praised and adjusted yield.
"Regulations as to what contract

signers may plant on all land kept
out of corn production will be liber-
al. The only restriction is that they
may not increase the amount of
land planted to any other basecom-
modity.

"Exact details of the cornt and
hog programs are not yet available,
but it is hoped that they will be
announced some time within the
next 30 days," Mr. Regenbrecht
said.

o
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and daugh-

ter Audra Gayle spent last week-
end in Wichita Fallf y jft

FORTY-NINT-

Sentence in Trial
At AspermontIs Set

Aside by Judge

NEW EVIDENCE CLAIMED

Attorneys Contend That Ad--
ditional Evidence Has

Important Bearing

Motion for a new trial filed by
Defense Attorneys Tom Davis and
J. P. Cox of Sherman from the 7
year sentence assessedagainst Dick
Skipworth in Aspermont district
court Nov. 9, was granted by Di
trict Judge Clyde Gnssom this

Skipworth was convicted of tb
murder of HerschelMelton, O'Brien
farmer, whose death occurredlast
December. He was one of four per
sons charged jointly with Melton's
murder, and the case was tried at
Aspermont on a change of venue
from Haskell. In a previous trial
here of Sam Jay, also chargedwith
the crime, a mistrial resulted, and
Skipworth was next to face trial.

Defense contention for a new trial
was based upon additional evidence
purportedly brought to light since
Skipworth's trial, and the allegation
that statements tothe jury by the
prosecution were inadmissableand
prejudicial to their client.

Second trial of Skipworth has
been set for the February term of
court at Aspermont.

o
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT

Ed Thornton. Fort Worth Star
Haskellto! authorizedfor

plenty

is
rates with the Haskell Free Press.
In an article last week Mr. Thorn-t- i

n ; name was emitted from the
! st .' authorized agentsthrough an

i er r m this office.
o

M CEISUS IK

1935 TO FURNISH

IMPORTANT DATA

Will Aid Governmental
Plans In Behalf

of Farmers

Among the important governmenV
al activities undertaken primarily
for the benefit of the farmer is tha
Census of Agriculture, which will b
taken beginning January 2, IS36.
The Fifteenth Decennial Censui
Act, approved June 18, 1929, direct-e-d

the Census Bureau to make tell
farm enumeration in 1935. The re
ports will be for the calendar year
1934.
'The accuracy of the informatiooT

procuredwill be directly reflected in
the statistical work carried on in
the farmers behalf. Intelligent bus-
iness methodsmust be applied in
the successful operation of farms in
this day and age and these methods
will fail unless fanners and farm or-

ganizationshave accurateknowledge
of actual conditions in various sec-

tions of the country. For example,
it is useless to increase the produc-
tion of any crop if the figures show
there is overproductionof that crop.

Every farmer and ranchershould
write immediately to the Bureau of
the Census. Washington. D. C, for
one of the sample schedules so that
they will have an opportunity to
study the questionsand be prepared
to give full and accurateinformation
when the enumerator calls at theu
home' in January.

City To Require j

Taggingof Dogs
Conforming to an order passedat

a recent meeting of the City Coun-
cil requiring the payment of a tar
on all dogs owned within the city
limits, a supply of tags has been re-
ceived by the City Secretary, and
dog owners are' requestedto secure
them immediately. Fee for the tags
will be 50c for male and $1.00 for
female dogs. Tags bought now will
be good for the balanceof this year
and all of 1935, it was stated.

According to the Council's order,
all dogs on which a tax is not paid
may be impounded and killed as
strays.

o
PRIMARY HONOR ROLL

Or THK ROSE SCHOOL

Names of the following pupils In
the Rose school appear on the pern-

or roll for the' first semester;
Beginners Nelo Hall.
Primary Dorothy Deaa.
First Grade Vida Mae Milliard.,
Second Grade Patsy Nell Starks,

Jimmie Joe Smith.
"Third Grade Estelle Patterson,1

Monroe Means, Jack"Hilliard. x
'J
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Methodist Missionary
Society.

On Mondav November 20th the
women of the Methodist Missionary
Society met to observe the annual
"Week of Praver" This took the
form of an all day meeting. The
meeting was opened at 10 a m by
a short organ-violi- program ren-

dered by Medames Patterson and
Foster Davis. Mrs Kenneth Thorn-

ton was leader for the morning ses-

sion. Mrs. R. C Montgomery led in
the afternoon Lack of space for-

bids a write-up- , such as this program
deserves, but will give the program
a rendered.

Opening song, "I Am Thine, 0
Lord."

Scripture Reading Portions of

Psalms 31, 33 and 2S, bv Leader.
A Sentence Praver. led by Mrs.

Sowel'.. concluded with a poem read
bv Mrs, Shriver.

'Song, "Let the Lower Lights I3e

Burning " The history of this song
was very interestingly told by Mrs.
Fields.

Scripture Reading. Luke tth chap-

ter, 44th verse, by leader.
Poem i.Mrs. Cahill.
Scripture ReadingMrs. Irby.
Praver Mrs. 0 E Patterson.
Song, "Sweet Hour of Prayer."
Paper, entitled "Moving Forward

Through Prayer" Mrs. Persons.
Institutions That Benefit by the

Week of Prayer Offerings Mrs.

Leon.
Song. "Beautiful Garden of Pray-

er" Mesdames Cahill, Harrison and
Lewis.

At this time we assembledaround
the altar and deposited our offer-

ings.
Wc were dismissed for the noon

recess bv the reciting of the Lord's
Praver in unison.

We were invited to the dining
room where a delicious luncheon of
sandwiches, pie and coffee was serv-

ed to the 23 who were present for
the rnnji.ing program. During tni3
hour, a Thanksgiving "Love Feast'
led by Mrs. Montgomery, was

after which all joined in sink-

ing "Blest Be The Tie That Binds"
At all assembled in the audi-

torium where we listened to another
beautifully rendered organ-violi- n

program.
Mrs. R C Montgomery was leader

for the afternoon.
Song, "Must Jesus Bear the Cross

Alone."
Prayer Mrs. E. 'Martin
Scripture Reading Part of 23th

chapterof Matthew, by leader.
Song. "Rescue the Perishing."
Prayer Mrs. Breedlove

Poem Mrs. John Wilson
Responsive Reading Mesdames

Montgomery Graham, Shriver, Rat-ley-,

Josselet and Goetze.
Prayer Mrs. Irby.
Song, "Lord Speak To Me."
Missionary Story Mrs Kim-broug-

Song. "Open Mv Eyes."
Our Schools In The Foreign

Fields Mrs. Odell.
Soecial sonc. "Take Mv Life and

Let It Be" Mrs Jlack Martin. Dur-

ing the singing oT this song, all as-

sembled at the altar where we left
t.ur afternoon offering and were dis-

missed with a praver by Rev. Car-

ter. All left the church feeling that
we had indeed been on "Holy
Ground." Thirty were present

We meet nest Monday afternoon
in our annual Harvest Day pro-

gram with Treasurers Sowell and H.
M. Smith in charge. An interesting
program is being arranged.

o

O'Brien H, D. Club.
O'Brien II D Hub met Thursday

November 22 in the home of Mrs.
Tom Link with nine members pres-

ent. Off'cers for the new year were
e feted as Wows-PresidentMr- s

L'rban Trimmer
Vice President--Mrs W. B West
Secretary and Treasurer Mrs J

P West
Reporter --iMr Birdie Dickson.
Mrs Dave Vannov was appointed

wardrobe demi and Mrs R
P Barnard fa"'- 'c-- r

DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR KIDNEYS!
IP your kidneys are not working

and you suffer backache,
ilzziness, burning, scanty or too
frequenturination, swollen feet and
inkles; feel lame, stiff, "all tired
ut" ... use Loan's Pills,
Thousands rely upon Doan's,

rhey are praised the country over,
(tot Doan's Pills today. For sale by
til druggists.

DOAN'S PILLS
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Those present were Mesdames J
P West V Hitchcock W B West
R P Barnard, 1 M Walsworth. 1

B Grissom L'rban Trimmer, Tom
Link Birdie Dickson After a verv
pleasant social hour we adjournedto
meet with Mrs J. P. West on Dec.
13th.

o

Harmony Club.
In spite of the downpour if rain

on November 21 st, we had a good
attendance The ladie retried glad
to avail themselves of the opportun-
ity to wade the mud and rain.

As Mrs. Hcrren, our delegate to
the federation, was ill and unable to
be with us, l.Mrs Hawkins gave the
report on the convention.

The Tesas Federation of Music
Clubs of First District opened a two
dav meeting at the Woman's Club,
Fort Worth, Nov. 15-1-0, with .Mrs.
Harlcv F Goble, Wichita Falls, di-ti- ct

pesident pesiding.
Some of the things stressed in the

address were: 'Music and Its Rela-

tion, given by Mrs Goble. were for
all clubs to use collect at every club
meeting Keep club rating before
the club, observe Music Week: or-

ganize Junior clubs and to secure
music for the mass chorus to be
given at the State meeting in San
Angelo April 1, 5, 0.

Mrs. I. D. Cole, president Texas
Federation Music Clubs in her ad-

dress on "Know the Federation"
stressed To know the history of the
national, state and district. To in-

sist upon the of

music in schools to a position of

equalitv with the other subjects in
the curriculum.

American composers and Ameri
can artists service to nunwimj .

Special State Projects:
A Music for the Texas Centen-

nial.
B Music for the State Conven-

tions.
C A Young Artists. Studentsand

Junior Contests.
District Protects: bverv memoer

a reader of the Music Club Maga-

zine and Texas Music News.
Keynote of the State Administra-

tion:
A The individual dub member
B Making possible a network of

organizations doing their part to
pave a music&l highway of Texas
leading unto a musical America

Mesdames Goble and Cole are
very dignified and capable speakers

Mrs. Carl Power gave a report on
the Midnight Frolic, there was
much color to her report

The four music clubs of Fort
Worth furnished music for the tea
and lunch hours, and also took part
on the various programs

The ladies report that the "Sacred
Music Hour" was the finest they
ever heard, and they were all of one
accord in their praise for Fort
Worth's hospitality One lady said
that the Fort Worth people didn't
seem to mind being up all night as
thev never retired until the wee
small hours of the night " We do
not understandall we know about
that, as the convention was only in
session one night and they were
there three, so it will take a better
mathematician to figure that out
than we are.

The Federation will meet in Min-

eral Wells next year and we can all
go, provided we have the cash, a
there will be no more free enter-
tainment. In the absence of Mrs
Welsh, Mrs. Martin directed our
cantata rehearsal

o--

Reporter

Sunday School Members of
City in Joint Meeting.

On Mondav even;ng August 0
lf34, at S o'clock, sixtv-on- e young
'a cs from the Sunday ?rVol
( 'a.xrs of Haskell met at the first
.Metnonist ' nurcn tor a inveiv pro-
gram and social hour It wa ar--!

ranged by the following ladies from
the different churches First Meth-
odist Mrs Frank Wil'-am- s and Mis
Ola Bell Kennedy. 1 irt Baptist,
Miss Betv Joe ("lartf- - Pabyter--
an "hur.-- Ms B'tt .Vm Han- -

c r k hurch f hn-t- . M-- s Otta
Johnson

A'l ag-- r 'd that regula' ocials
-- h( u' I be given At the elf se of
this meeting an invitat on was ac-

cepted from Mrs. A. J Brooks to
meet at the Firt Bapit Church
one month from that evening

The secondmeeting was held Mon-
day evening, September 3, at 8
o'clock at the First Baptist church.
A very delighttul program on
"Youth" was directed by Mrs, A.
J Brooks, and a social hour was en-

joyed by fifty-on- e guests. At the
close of this meeting Miss Bcttv Ann
Hancock extendedan invitation to
all guests to meet at the Presbyter--

MCOnomiCOl Uaa one LEVEL teaspoonful
to a cup of flour for mostrecipes.

Dependable Scientifically madeby baking
powderSPECIALISTS to producebestresults.

KC BAKING POWDER
SmmePriceTodayas44 YearsAgo

as fr as
You canalso buy

11 ! oune can for !Af till If ouncecanfor Sfe
atvfJfcte 'Tettea Dm&U AtlWi

ian Church the following month
On Mondav evening, October 1, a

delightful program and Hallowe'en
part was enjoyed by fifty-fou- r

guestsat the Presbyterianchurch
This meeting proved to be a ver
interesting one, as it was rather
"spooky" and much fun was cnioy-ed- .

At the close of this meeting an
invitation was accepted from Dr
Josephine Morrison of the Church
of Christ to meet at her home on
Hallowe'en evening.

This fourth meeting, which wn
htld on the lawn at the home of
Dr. Morrison was a Hallowe'en par
ty complete in every detail. Noth
ing wa left undone to make it a
vcr "spook " night.

Mrs John L. Tubbs addedmuch
tun to this party, by asking the
guests to take a trip through the
hauntedbarn at her home. This

was raedily accepted and
was enjoyed by thirty-seve- n guests.

The next
meeting will be held on Monday ev-

ening December 3, at 7.15 o'clock
in the basement of theFirst Meth
odist Church. A very interesting
program is being planned, as well
as a delightful social hour We arc
to hear some out of town artists
who will appearon the program and
we feel sure they will be very inter-
esting and will add much to our
program. Our local people who are
to take part on this program are
also very talented artists.

Mrs. T. R. Odell and membersof
her Sunday School class will direct
the social hour. The program will
be" directedby Mrs. Frank Williams.

There are several young ladies
from the different churches who
have not yet attended one of these
meetings. We feel sure if you will
come one time, you will not miss
any of these meetings,

A prize will be given to the lead-

er, or teacher having the largest
numberof your pupils present. This
will apply to the teachersand lead-

ers who have been taking part in
these meetings.

o

Family Reunion in J. P.
WheatleyHome.

A dinner was given at the home of
Mr J P Wheatley SundayNov. 25
honoring his seventy-fift-h birthday,
which was Nov 23rd.

Guestsbrought covered dishes and
the dinner was served picnic style.
Everyone present enjoyed the occa-
sion very much.

All of the seven children were
present They were Mr. and Mrs,
J. D. Wheatley. Haskell; Mrs, Mary-Sulliva-

Glen Rose.Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Force, Haskell; Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Wheatley, Brownfield,
Texas, Mrs Lola Massie, Haskell;
Mr and Mrs. T C Cobb. Haskell.
Mr and Mrs E. L. King, Post,
Texas.

The grandchildren present were

c

Fashioned

ILK
value

2 for

;v

i.Mr and Mrs. Elmer Wheatley, Mr

and Mrs Mr asd Mrs.
Alvin Wheatlev, Mr and Mrs. Mar-

vin Wheatley, Mr and Mrs Leonard
Force Mr and 'Mrs. Erman Whita-ker- .

Mr and Mrs. Willie Arend. Mr

and Mrs. Carl Wheatlev, Mr and
Mrs J. P McFaddin, Miss Clnudie
Mae Massie,Miss Evchn I'obb Mr
Perrv Force. Miss I'au K ng, Mis
Pauline Wheatlev Mi-- s Joy Cobb.
Miss Helen King. 1'reula Wheatley.
Rov Clvde, and Leslie King. Virgil,
Fern Toxic. Ernestim-- and WyneJl
Cobb, and Joe Wheatlev

Tho present
were Genctha Wheatlev, Tommy
and Johnnie Wheatlev. Wenonah
and Maxine Wheatlev. Benny
Arend. Joctta McFaddin, and Ruth
Wheatley.

Others present were Mr. W A

Sandlin, San Antonio. Texas; Mr.
I A. Mapes, Mr. Clyde Bland, Mr.

J R. Roberts.

Half Moon H. D. ,Club.
Mrs, Earl Daniels entertained the

members of Half Moon Home Dem-

onstration Club in her home' Thurs-
day afternoon.

Singing and playing games was
the main diversion of the evening,
with prizes being given to Mrs. Wal-

ter Viney and Mrs Earl Daniels.
Each one present remembered

Mrs. Walter Viney with a gift.
Sandwiches and hot chocolate

were served to visitor, Mrs. Glenn
Merchant,and members:Mrs. M. O.
Field, Dick Andrews, Pink Mullins.
Walter Viney Leroy Brite, Earl
Daniels, Misses Laverne Andrews,
Willie John Field, Bonnie Brite,
Lola Beryl Viney.

The club will meet witn .Mrs.

Lewis Marr on Dec. 13th,

4K Klub Meets With
Mrs. Jno. V. Davis.

Mrs. Tno. V. Davis was hostess to
membersof the 4K Klub Saturday--

night at her home At the end of
the usual gamesof contract bridge.
Mrs. Davis served a delightful re
freshment plate to Mesdames Koy
Killingsworth, R. L. Lemmon, Ralph
Duncan, Courtney Hunt, Oscar
Oates, Misses Ermine Daugherty
and Madaline Hunt

o
Center Point H. D. Club.

The Center Point H. D. Club met
in the home of Mrs, W. T. Morgan
Thursday at 2:30 p. m.. with seven
memberspresent. We will have a
Thanksgiving social and Christmas

PhestColds
Kfc . . Best treated
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AL
ON BETTER DRESSES

The latest arrivals in the newest
Winter colors, fashions and materials.
Three price groups $22,50 318.50,
and S1G.50 Dressesreducedto only

$10.88
College Campus Dresses included at

this special low price!

without Modnt

VISS3

COATS AND SUITS
In Sport Tweeds, plain colors and fur trimmed.
You'll never find a better opportunity to secure the
style and quality in these Coats and Suits at such
a saving during this Thanksgiving Sale

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Full

HOSE
Regular$1.00

Pair

$1.00

Alford Force,

Beautiful

HATS
Specially priced for
pre-holid-ay selling

88c

StyleShoppe
LADIES READY-T- O WEAR OF DISTINCTION

East Side Square Haskell
v iM.mmi rtrtrttttttttt itsjjj

:

Tree. Wc elected officers the first
..( Vm.nniiuir no fntlnu-s- : President.
Mrs. W. E. Johnson;vice president,
Mrs. A. B. Corzme; secretary-treasure- r

and reporter, Mrs T M Pat-

terson, parliamentarian,Mrs. II D

Bland; council member, Mrs. W. T.
Morgan.

o

ConsiderHealth on
Thanksgiving Day

AUSTIN, Texas. Dr John W.

Brown, State Health Officer, has

asked all citizens of Texas to give

some thought to health, both person-
al and public, on this Thanksgiving

as a

So it needs

TUB

Day. The original 'vention and cure, fifteen years
was iicki ny mc colonics mr mu pm- - utuu uwica 10 tne expectation i

nose of giving thanks for their life. This means that n chUA u
health. ,

now can be expectedto live fif
Great advances in tne ircaimciu years longer man he would if he '

.incl nrcvention of disease have been been born fiftv vears nm
made since the first We have a great deal more tol
Yellow lever, plague, anu cnoiera , manraui lor now, even with a I
have ceased to exist. I prcssion, than did our Pilgrim fJ
.smallpox, uipntncria, anu typnoiu iamers; so ict eacn one m
can ne eiiminaieu as a rauw iiuiimsivmik picuge to assist!
death if a person win nave nimsou itunering tne work being done
aim i;illiuii:ii minium. v ,.. ...'.ww ..wu.b. tuiiuiuuus 111 IQX

and many other diseasescan be con-

trolled if the public would demand
that the government furnish such
protection

JjADIES,
asKyour

Correct Definition
The flu. it is said, is both affid

ative anu necative snmp,mn
Due to tne auvacement in Know- - eyes nave it and sometimes

ledge of disease, its pre- - nose

SantaClaw

for & Gas Refrigerator
, VHRISTMAS hints are dropping like plums thesedays . . .

now is your chanceto do some campaigningfor a Gas Refrig-

erator. You appetizingsalads and desserts
that would freeze themselvesin theseELECTROLUX trays.
You could bring in the fact that fish and meats keep at top
form in these"below 50" shelves the year around. Don't
forget to say that the Gas Refrigerator runs for much less

cost thanany other That ought to pleaseyour Santa
Claus.

We're gift ordersnow, for delivery in time to freeze
the Christmas cranberrysherbet.

Silent snowbank

modern NO
complicatedmachinery

Beautifully appointed
throughout

ELECTJIOLUX
SERmanEFRICEIUTOIl

Mr

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving.

practically

concerning

might mention

method.

getting
dinner

feS: yrnJ TJm, V

its ES ffl i I

J&e&vti 01 IV ' nl

,,'i r k

Wmmm

It runs for much less cost
than any other method

StamfordandOTVtemGasCq
busmtM
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tfeW Buildings Proposedfor C. I. A.

mSSBKtSk only tw chil--
i :hv dren's winter

Ifel1 : f ft A T c

CTS . 'lJt'T.5WJi 111:11111111
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Stoddard Hail, is a four story fire proof building, concrete frame
nrfface bnck housing 200 student Die infirmary (below), a con-Ki- t

and br-c- structure of colonial architecture, provides accomoda.
rJ lO JlilnviifcJ " ,...-- ,,v ,.i,ii..iw-- i ui fclj.

fypuar Fmif
lafce Recipeis

Now In Demand
DENTON Texas. Dark fruit

cits are best after they have been
i3otd to ripen for from one to
ir months Since it is possible to
fej the special ingredients in the
ixa! markets as early as the first
i October it is a good plan to do
sts Christmas baking early.
la the home kitchen it is itnprac

sal to make more than 12-1- 5 lbs.
f fruit cake at one time as this is
is larcert amount capableof being
cstd in family sized bowls and
Lied id the averageoven.

Pans wth straight rather than
frag sides mold the cake into a
fcra h is easily stored Loaf

lOi.i .1

Ir.' r

'

OF

especially desirable ior
1 because they may be

attractively and to better

t of mixing fruit cake
uch reducedby using cit-i-

peel and lemon peel
peady sliced and by buy-a'read- y

pitted. Shelled
. d quality may be proved
v economical than nuts in

e ' and greatly reduce the
- 4u'rcd in preparation of in- -

R fruits and nuts are used in

lr - ? amounts thy ,ire cut in
3'" large pieces or even lclt

Fruit Cake
1 Tj butter. 1 lb. sit ear. 1 2 lbs.

Cur 12 eggs. 5 lbs. seeded raisins,
Ipw furrant jellv, 1 lb cinnamon
I dried currants, 1 lb. candied

1 lb. pineapple, 1 lb. blan--

tttd almonds, 1 lb. shelled pecans,
Jr watermelon citron or 2 c. straw-In- y

preesrves. 3-- 4 lb. nutmeg. 1 t.
!.'P!Ce t. cloves, 2 t. rose wat-- k

I c logan berry juice or grape
jsce, 1 tb, lemon extract, 2 cup
co'asses,1 t. soda.

Making of Fruit Cakes
Soak almonds in rose water over

t'ght and fruit in logan berry juice
for ame time. Cream butter and
apar ad J well beaten yolks of eggs

tHcn spiresand jelly. Next add the
beaten whites of eggs and part of

QUICKER
STARTING

EASIER
SHIFTING

SMOOTHER
PERFORMANCE

Don't let asuddencold snap
catch you unprepared.A
Magnolia Winter -- Proof
Jobmeansfreedomfrom
winter driving worries.
Your motor will startin-tant-ly.

You'll savegas,
oil and repair bills.

For

the flour. Mix the fruit in the rest
of the flour and add to the cake a
small portion at a time. Add nuts
last. Line the pans with waxed or
oiled paperand bake in a slow oven
(300 degrees F.) or steam for 3-- 4

hours.
If cakes are to be steamed, sev-

eral layers of waxed paper or greas-
ed manila paper should be tied over
the tops of the pans to prevent

of moisture on the surface
of the cake. After the cakes have
been steamed, remove the paper
covering the tops of the pans and
dry the cakes in a very slow oven
(2o0 degrees F.) for 45 minutes to
one hour.

Remove from the oven and cool
in the paper in which they were
baked. A stone crock or tin box
makes an ideal storage container.

Weight of the baked cake is
about sixteen pounds.

Eradicates Bermuda Gran3

VntlYT VRRVOV
nnt n fnKfiil nf hprmtwln fm nil
the entire 2S acres of my land thai

as thoroughly sodded in 1U.J--. .u
D. Rm-nolrl- s of the Gldrle Snnnas

in Franklin county to.d
V. U. Teddiie, larm cicmosirnuon
agent. After an absenceof 13 years
Mr. Reynolds moved back to his
old home place and found it com-

pletely sodded with bennuda grass
and resin weeds. As a result of his
cf,r in , II tlin irr-it- a jitif! pnltivnte

the land, he raided a bale of cotton
per acre in 19:. This year tnere
has been the worst drouth the coun-

ty has ever known, but Mr. Rey
nolds has harvested M ousneis oi
nm ,ui-- nnrv !." lo.irls of oeaniltS

on four acres, five loads of peavine
hay, me loads ot sorgnum nay, anu
has made one-tnir- a ot a oaie oi coi-to- n

per acre.
o

The Problem

An Irishman, who was an eligible
bachelor, visited a widow in his
district every evening and had tea
with her. A friend that
he should marry the lady.

"I have often thought about it,
he said, "but where should I spend
my evenings then?"

iBaHIi wU II IH&X
1 ''''sBP T 'i

IPQIMT SERVIcT

Mobiliit Winter it...

con-
densation

Tr.."Therei

community

suggested

M. H. POST
MAGNOLIA AGENT, HASKELL, TEXAS

v. v& &A m..

MsaoUi Wlnur-rroo- f

Strrlc (orer lb 7
villi pfU of your in
moil llr fftl r
old wmUim. Driro Is
ad uk kol it,

W.P.S

JUST

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany ONE

WOMAN'S

SensationalSale COAT

Of "CloseOuts" $1.00
Don't Wastea Minute GettingDown
FRIDAY MORNING. You Can'tAfford

to Miss theseExciting Values
Give Away PRICES DoorsOpensat 9:00 o'clock
Sharp FRIDAY Morning. Nothing Advertised Will

Be Sold Untill Then.

BABYBLAICTS
Slightly soiled.

5c
You'll have to hurry to get these

ONLY 20 PAIRS ODDS and ENDS

CURTAINS & PANELS

Values to $1.79

CLOSE OUT! 14 ONLY
Fsh B r

iflLii

49c values

13

irC0&P0KVD

f5fi rmzM

5

4ic
A BIG BARGAIN! JUST 12

LINED

BOYS' JUMPERS

$1.19 Values

16

$1.00

u

ONLY PAIRS

HENS OVERALL PANTS

values

3

IN'
69c

PnHBkH

BLANKET

39C
ONLY PAIRS WINTER WEIGHT

values

DRAWERS

13 PAIRS CHILDRENS

79c

19C

WINTER UNIONSUITS

51ightly soiled. Values to 69cC

6 ONLY PAIRS MEN'S

HEAVY UNDERWEAR

69c values

ONLY

39c
Tin horn earlv for one of these!
JUST 4 ONLY LEATHERETTE

BOYS' JACKETS

29C

The First Three Women Through the
Door Will be Fortunate Indeed!

THREE ONLY, LARGE SIZE PART
WOOL

72X 84BLANKETS
Values to $4.98. Slightly soiled

$1.19

LOOK AT THIS!
5 Pairs Juffy Pants; 3 Garter dSets; 13 only Collar Sets Zr 1

ABOUT TEN PIECES
tf5f""(5uirsiOi si? nin BiHJiBi

Values to 29c
the yard

. Close Out Rk
tflSVjiff FMnP&Tfl A UAFfl TOP

Only 19 Pairs to be sold
for only, each

CLOSE OUT! 20 PAIRS

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR
Ties, Strapsand Oxfords G!
Values up to $3.98 ww

GROUP 31 WOMEN'S

WASH DRESSES
styles. Values

to $1.95 i w
JUST 23

WA1
79c values, priced at
only

w

3

CLOSE OUT! 33 ONLY
AND MISSES

NOVELTY SWEATERS
Values to $2.49 Jj
for only . H'OU

GROUP ABOUT 45 PAIRS

COTTON

DRESSES

BLOOMERS

10c

5c

Discontinued "70f
WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

JUST 26 ONLY CHILDREN'S
AND MISSES

RAINCOATS
Get thesebefore you actually $ .49
need them. Values to $2.98 . . . '

GROUP WOMEN'S

RAYON UNDERWEAR
Panties, Bloomers and Bras-- r
sierres. Values to 69c '

. X m w
ONLY 13 WOMEN'S

ELASTIC GIRDLES
Close-O-ut Price
Only 29c

NO EXCHANGES --NO REFUNDS

NO TELEPHONE OR
MAIL ORDERS
All SalesFinal

JUST 36 PAIRS DRESS AND
SEMI-DRES-S

BOYS' SIN'S PANTS
Values to $2.98

89C
ONLY 37 MEN'S COTTON

FLANNEL SMTS

85c values

CLOSE OUT! (About 100 Pairs)
WOMEN'S IMPORTED

In Black or Brown

JUST 12 ONLY WOMEN'S

BETTER
Kid, Suedeand Rough Grain,

Values to $2.98

JUST 15 PAIRS

Black and Brown. Novelty cuff.

$1.98 values

ONLY 7 PAIRS

'S

$1.98 values

49C

BAGS

79c

WOMEN'S KID GLOVES

WOMEN

9C

79c
PAJAMAS

23C
2 ONLY LEATHERETTE

WOMEN'S JACKETS

$2.98 values 7QC
1 Fur Cloth Jacket,$5.95 value

TWO ONLY

LITTLE BOYS SUITS

98c values ISC
LOT OF ABOUT 23

BOYS' & MEN'S CAPS
Valuesto 98c

IOC

r

I
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I
V

1

11
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Indian Warwhoop
Editor in Chief....
Associate Editor

Senior Class .... Crockett English
Junior Class . . Gladys Fouts
Sophomore Class. Albert Barnett
FreshmanClass Frances Fouts
Football Winston Watson
Pep Squad Louise McAnulty
Gypsy Ramblers Mary E. Diggs

olume 1

THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving is near, but don't
let this mean we are not thankful
all the vcar I hope we are, for real-

ly we have much to be thankful for.
We know the story of our forefath-er- s

and if they could be thankful
surely we can We should show our
thanks not only to the Great God
above but to our teachers, school
mates, and friends. ouldn t a
smile, a cheerv word, or a polite
'thank vou" show in some way our
thanks for the good they do us ev-
ery dav? Let's rememberthis and
make everv dav a day of thanks-
giving (And now, don't eat too
much turkeyI)

SOUTH WARD PRESENTS
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

We want the South Ward teach-
ers and studentsto know that we
surely did enjoy and appreciatethe
program which they gave for us in
assembly last Wednesday We es-

pecially appreciate their effort to
come when it was pouring down
rain. The High School studentsad-

mire their ability to work up such
a treat for us.

GIRLS' COAT-ROO- PROVIDED
BY GYPSY RAMBLERS CLUB

In our !ar regu.ar meeting the
club voted to go forward with our
plans for a coat room and last
week end the necessary carpentry
was done We now have a partition
cutting off the south end of Room
S, and a new door leading into the
hall. This g.ves us a room of con-
siderable size which is to be furnish-
ed neatly and provided with racks
for coats We hope to avoid the
unsightlv appearanceof coatshang-
ing on locker doors and piled on
bannisters BasVet Ball girls wi'l
be privileged to use it as a dressing
room, and we hope that it wi'l prove
a convenience to everv girl in school

Club Reporter.

PERSONALS

Eva Rel e Pippen was absentfrom
school Mondav Hecause nf f'ness

We ae ver glad to have Miss

nut STAJT

REPORTERS

LI A

Crockett English

II. E. Class .. Catherine Wair
Freshman Ec. Class

Fratikic Dorris Bledsoe
Agricul. Dept Fred Sanders
Kapler's Studio Geraldine Hunt
Morrison's Studio Helen Ballard
Meacham's Studio Gaylc Roberts

By Haskell High School Students

Pa,. back in school again
l.e'aUline Norns visited relatnes

n Wichita Falls Mondav.
lai'k and tohn Kmbrough were

jlvet from school last Mondav.
We certainly have missed Leon

IIi:hi ote and we hope that he will
be back in school soon.

.Urrv Hunt made a trip to Abilene
Friday afternoon.

CAMPUS WISDOM

Maydell

Be uier than other people but
do not tell them so.

es make perfection but per-
fection is no trifle.

There are a'ways two sides to ev-

erv question-- the wrong side and
our side.

SENIORS RECEIVE RINGS

"The thrill that comes oncein a
' It came to the Seniors
a few daysago when, after long days
of expectant waiting, they received
their rings Better than SantaClaus

better than a dream come true it
seemed, when each Senior's name
was called and each received his
own. Of course we think they are
the prettiest of any class rings we've
seen, because thev are ours: and of
coursce we are very proud of them
because they are a token of our ac-

complishments of eleven years.

BASKETBALL IXASH

Our girls' basket ball team is do-

ing some excellent training for our
come-bac- k game with Rochester,
which is scheduled for Tuesdaynight
at O'Brien

LEAVE OR BELIEVE

M.vmrie Wright and Mavdell Bar--et- t

friends who live in the same
town and attend the same school
were both carried to the samehospi-
tal the same dav bv the sameambu-'anc-e

Both girls had the same
cases, measle3 and appendicitis
Both were operatedupon the same
dav and occupied the same room
Of the nume-mi- s pot'p'antsand D-
eque's -- ece ved bv both gir's not one
was received by one girl that the

Thanksgiving
Time Is -

Here Again

And we have many things to be thank-
ful for; you have also. We all sometimes
think we have an awful load to carry, but
if we just look aboutus we will find many
less fortunate, and we should be most
grateful.

We are thankful for our many satis-
fied customers, becauseby their

and confidence we are able to carry
on and strive to renderbetter service each
year.

Barnett

Farmers& Merchants

State Bank

' DjLSK

J&r"

No. 8

other did not receive an identical
one from the same person or per-
sons. Both girls have birthdays
August 1st.

SOPHOMORE'S "KNOW-IT-ALL- "

Dear "Know-It-All"- :

Where 's Venice located?
Perplexed.

Mr. Mason.
Dear Mr. Maosn:

On the map of the world.
Know It All

Dear "Know-It-All"- :

Who does A. G. R. go with?
Uninformed,

Brantley Massey.
Dear Brantley:

If you don't know by this time it
wouldn't do you anv good to be
told.

Know It All
Dear "Know-It-AU"- :

Why does Hamlin beat thesecond
team in football?

Ignorantly.
J. D. Tidwell.

Dear J. D. :

They make more scoresthan you
do.

Know It All.

CLASS ROOM CLASSICSFROM .

KAIGLXR'S STUDIO

1. "Hold, as 'twere, the mirror up
to nature there is speech in their
dumbness, language in their very
gesture." Shakespeare.

2. "It is the seeingeye that looks
deepestinto nature's heart, and the
hearingear that catchesher simplest
and most delicate tones." S. S
Curry.

The Haskell High School studies
the S. S. Curry system of expression
and for the benefitof those who do
not know who S S. Curry is we will
explain that he is the founder of
"The Boston School of Expression"
and which before thirty years ago
was called "The Boston School of
Elocution."

Mr. Curry's was the' first school in
the United States to change the
name to expression. The class room
classics that this department ues
are taken from the Curry text books
and are at the beginning of the les-

sons studied and discussed in class,
Mr Curry teaches,as the two clas-

sics above indicate, that naturalness
is the best expression and that a
trained eye and ear can enjoy all of
nature. He also stresses that one
source of correct pronunciation is
the dictionary, and that enunciation
is pronouncing every syllable dis-
tinctly. Simple, isn't it?

Reporter.

ON GRIDIRON AND
BLZACHERS

"Hand car, push car, engine full of
steam,

Hurrah for Haskell'swinning team!"

And Haskell's team was really an
engine full of steam last Friday.
Possessing a "hand shoved and
pushing driver" with a line full of
energy and pep when they carried
the old pig skin down the Plowboys'
furrow for one mighty touchdown.

Here's a toast tothem for the way
they pushedthose1 Plowboys around
andaddedanotherstar to our crown
of victories. We have come to the
conclusion that when things look
bad for us we can depend on the
Indian Braves to pull us through
with anothervictory.

Bv the way did you heara "noise"
that sounded like a Pep Squad?
Here's a surprise for you it was the
Pep Squad, cheering with heart and
soul for "dear old Haskell High
School."

Haskell was ccrtninly well repre
sented at Roscoe Friday. Some of
our from schools nearby
journeyed over to 6ee their former
school's team wrestle the victory
from Roscoe. Let's hope they are as
proud of them as we are.

We are sure we can speak for the
Indian Braves that they appreciated
the large attendance from Haskell
to see the Indians bring home the
victory for our Haskell High School.

IS KVXRYBODT THAVXrUL?

You betI Or at least themostof
us have something to be thankful
for.

Wodrow Frazier is thankful that
a certain girl in the seventhgrade
is passing so far.

Covell Adkins is thankful for his
ability to make love.

Alberta Orr is thankful for that
Rochester"gent."

Bob McAnulty is thankful that he
is not in love.

George Fouts it thankful that the
boy with the1 big long car hasn't
madeany more attacks,

Winston Watson is thankful for
the grocery man'sdaughter.

Louise Mc is thankful for her
blond hair because it makes a hit
with the boys.

Anita Joe Simmons is thankful
for her football hero.

Odcll Williamson is thankful that
ue don't have the low-dow- n on her
ytft.

John R Poutsexpresseshis thank-fulnes-s

or all of the surrounding
towns.

Maydell Barnett is thankful for
Stamford mainly the "gents."

Mary Ben Chapman is thankful

for Munday and the M. System
truck (the driver mostiy.)

Gerry Fouts is thankful for her
"little, football hero" of Olney, TcX-as- ,

Gerry, haw heavy was the sack
you were left to hold last Fxidayf

Billy Williams-i- s thankful for the
"blonde" from Stamford.

Fred Sandersis thankful for Elcc-tr- a.

Harvey Simmons is thankful he
got away last Friday afternoon.

Leta Burson is thankful for Rule.
And Marjoric? Wright is thankful

for her

SENSE AND NONSENSE

"My boy, do vou attend a place
of worship?" I

Woodrow Dishongh: "I'm on my!
way to her house now." I

Traffic Cop: "L'se your noodle,
lady I Use your noodle I "

Jerry Hunt: "My goodnessI Where
is it? I've pushed and pulled every-
thing in this car."

Elsie- - "Are all good looking boys
conceited?"

Winston: "I"m' n'o't" I "

Mr. Mason: "How are census tak-
en in Scotland,Weldon?"

Weldon: 'The census taker rolls a
penny down the street and counts
the people as they run after it."

4rr

JossaUt Club Mmocs Jeratr
County X. D. Afftat

Complimenting Mrs. Cecil Mason,
who was before her marriage. Miss
Johnnie Reed, Haskell county home
agent, members of the JosseletH.
D. club presented her witn a loveiy
luncheon cloth following the regular
meeting Tuesday in the home of
(Mrs. Holt Eastland. Refreshments
of pecan pie. topped with whipped
cream and coffee were served to
iMcsdamcs Fred Monke, C. A. Lew-elici- t,

Cecil Mason, John L. Grind-staf-f,

Thurmnn Bynutn, Bill Swartr,
Gene Lancaster, C. B. Cagle, Lynn
Tollivcr C. A. Thomas, E B. Cnlla-wa- v

1 B Edwards, Jesse Josselett,
W.'C Norton, Frank Spencer, J. L.
Tollivcr, Allen Adams, Paul Josse

EXTRA
Opening a class in Beauty Cu-

lture and Training Dec. 3. Spec-

ial price in all beauty work and
tuition rate for first class. Come
see us for all information desired.

U-Ne- at Peauty
Shoppe

Phone 117 215 S. McKinley St.
" STAMFORD. TEXAS

THANKSGIVING SALE OF 1934

WALLPAPER PATTERNS
Our 1935 stock of Wallpaper is now arriving and it is neces

sary to sell out the 1P34 patterns at greatly reduced prices.

In addition to pricing our papers in the low range of fie tt
15c per single roll we offer the following discounts:

One Room - 6

Two Rooms 10

Three Rooms 15

Four Rooms 20

PRICESGOOD UNTIL DEC. 3rd

H. H. HARDIN LUMBER CO.
b

Misses

flHnw vflflHH Vit'i'i I'ftrTCBrhB pibHB$sS

Mr. and Mrs. Shopper,we are making ClearancePrices entire You will find our
prices bis; .saving your winter needs. We isifns predict colder winter than
have some timesodon't delay buy ing the things;you know you will when the first
"Blue Norther" swoopsdown us.

DRESSES

Our stock of Silk and Wool Dressescon-

sistsmostly of Nelly Dons,andneverbefore havewe
reducedprices thesegarmentsat this seasonof
the year. Now you can't afford to miss this oppor-
tunity to buy thesedressesat this low price.

$.95 $

BLANKETS

.95

What beautiful Blanketstheseare at the lowest
price we have sold them since cotton was 6c a
pound. All cotton and part wool; plenty large to
suit anyone. Priced

$ .29 2w $298 $9.95

KAMI BARGAINS
Hundredsof people still taking advan-tageof the many bargainsto be found in our

basement. You can't find you
want down therebut when you do it certainly
is worth your trip down there.

HUNT'S
STORE

I A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

lett,' C. W. Bledsoe, John .Thomas,
W. E. Taylor, Leon Gilliam, 6. G.
Perrin. Holt Eastland, Pauline Jen--

Maunne Norton, Mac'wt..n
Cothron, visitors,
inomas

?

III!

An
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!
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A FULL THREE
COURSE TURKEY

DINNER

Thanksgiving
Why worry with preparing
a dinner at home when you
can eat here so reasonable?

TexasCat
flilllllilllllllllll!lllllllllllllllll!!i

UMH'ipR m"i flirhmrwiMtPCrBr'iiTiff''HWiM

around our store.
a for are told all a much we

experiencedfor need
on

SHI AND WOOL

on

.95

are

everything

iii!

Thanksgiving
Dinner

HEAVY OUTINGS

We are offering an extra heavyPrinted Outing,
in pastelshades;good for robesand pajamas. Also
best36 inch standardOuting at the following prices

1 lie- -' 19c
BROWN DOMESTIC

Good quality Brown Domestic for quilt tops
and many other usesat prices you won't duplicate.
Priced,the yard

7c
WIDE SHEETINGS

Wide sheeting,madeat Pott, Txm.
otherbrandsof sheeting. The yard

22!c -- 32c
COMBINATION OFFER

$2.00Value for arty f"

Week-En- d

TreatmentSet
RegularPrice $1

FacePowder
RegularPrice $1

For Limited Time Only

Also

m
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lUAell. Tea. Wo.
pAMixra

Josselet
.n.i Mrs. Hiirwcll Evans of

i. ivm were visitors in tn

JVS Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Stanford MAY'S DECEMBER CASHtfff.B. Taylor and son J. E,
5 MB. L'"" iri. v;:v. . '..

1 11 :'... CiinrlAV.

"C Hut,'liet r.illinm, who tenches
-- .. . - , MpAfinn men acaooi.
rWcdncsdny night with Mr.

5 Mrs. Leon Gilliam. She wai en
"l. . .nend Thanksgiving with

SihB'bancI who is a chemist for

$ Universal Laboratories in Dal- -

&?. ...,i frc Prank Lcwcllcn of
. tlrMn visited Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
fnHlver Sunaay

MM Leon Gilliam and son Bob

4 little l.iuj,'htcr Annio Dcss,

int ThanW'vinK with relatives in

".,.. i'r l.pwcllen of Roberts
r.Vd Mr B B Callaway Monday.
r.,: ..a frc Inr.k Rich of Roberts
- Undine the week with Mr. and
XE.H Callaway.

enjuycu mc v-- j ".i.Snr. of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Vwton Saturday night.
'u. nH Mrs. Cliff Lewellcn spent
fsnday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

tit, 1V111I Perrin has returned
fcn a visit on the" plains.

o

Gauntt
... .nimnniv was Messed with a

jood rain last week. The farmers
11 ill wcaniiK M' (,

w bA thirtv-eish-t orcsent at
t..x.v (Vinril Sundaymornlntr. and
I'soa nice crowd at D. Y. P. U. and
tiarch Sunday nignt.
v.. CAM Onrriner of Haskell

Bat several days of last wek with
Itf parents, Mr. inu mrs. jras mu-'- ..

nt,;i hr htidhand was awav
ca'accountof the death of his brC--
tJff.
j.'h. Halloway and children, Rea--.

nrl Tin Mai of Toneaboro. have
retarned to their home after spend--

af few daysvisiting the former's
brother, T. S. Halloway and family.

Mr ami Mrs. W. T. Carriean of
Rok spent the week end in the W.
E Fowler home,
Tta n.irtv in the home of iMr. and

Mrs. Nat FosterSaturday night was
enjoyed by a Urge crowd.

T "s nnrf T. H. Hallowav cele
tlH their sixtv.second birthdav
Ssnday in the home of the former.
Tlose who enjoyed this occasion
w' Mr. iiul Mr. T. S. TIallowaV.
J. H. Halloway, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
D. F. and S. O. Halloway. ana
Mr ffimitia T.sliV HallowaV.
r,Mv and Anm Camobell. Dixie
Fowler and Reagan and Ila Mae
Eilloway.

feulet H. D. Club Becta Offlem

Election of officers was a feature
i the business session of the Josse--

kt H. D. Club meeting held Tues-ii-y

in the home of Mrs. Holt East-an-d.

Mrs. W.C. Norton was name-

d president: (Mrs. Frank Spencer,
e presidnt: Mr. Allen Adams,

Kretary, and Mrs. C. A. Lewelle'n
treasurer. Mrs. Leon Gilliam was
ippointed parliamentarian; Mrs.
Gene Lancaster, council member,
lad Mrs. E. B. Callaway, reporter.

H4i

Want-- Ads
. LOST Jade ring, set with small
diamond. Re'ward. C. V. Payne.
'

GOOD FARM 4 miles southeast
Wfinert for sal or trade cheao. If

"iateresttd see Lewis Ashby, Wern
er, ac

POR SALE Used piano; in good
condition. See Miss Jaunita Mor-P-n.

Rule. Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 100 bushels Qualla
cottonseed and 100 bushels Harper
Mebane, $125 per bushel. Raised
from pedigreed seed on my farm.
W. P Curd. Weinert, Te'xas. 2p

,P0R SALE Several nice produc-tio-n

breed single" comb White Leg-tor- n

cockerels at the special price
1100. Must move at once. V.
Trice. 2c

SEED WHEAT and BARLE- Y-
Clean and frp frnm Inhnvin OTa.
J. II. Bland. 5 milea south and Wi
Ei1 west. Haskell. Texas. 8tp

FOR RENT-S- ix room furnished
wise; good location on paved
rtrw. 3 blocks north of Methodist
trch. S. A. Huyhem.

YOUR old furaftiira f
KHAVB good aa new. I am now
. next door to Bdwarda Baf

r Shop, and aquipfwd to five yo
J servioe on (urnitwr t4ftil T. T. Sim

THOROUGHBRED O. I. C. ft
S "J! ned. Jkt Paul

?! Haskell. Texay r' J

tA BETTTO awtaodfor taeg Puno could ba foaad,-- Tfce
jjacham School of-- M wtM

'
ATTRNTrrvMi iirl- - iii. l. u
rs to wreck. Any make, any
odel, any condition. We pay top

&"?!? Drive, drag or haul them tc
pcrduei 0 blockg MUth affr,

SaiinLStamford highway.

k. . SALK Good nd clean

shl. Aumit Rfur !. 1
""'inert. Tv. .. 'ViA.-- 1 jchnfii, " "" "cr w"""tv ann

HAVW u....J ... ...ta',' " uuse ana ioi, newiy
S??h a"d painted on n,Idei for
nasv, ' iV"" a urana new
tor ,. R macn" with gasoline

a A"d " y want
to,.AT8-.-l h.vt plenty for

Jfr.'ffli'fc.Ca

Beginning Friday Morning November 30th.
WE ARE OFFERINGOUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DEPENDABLE MER CHANDISE AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICESAND JUSTAT THE TIME WHEN YOU NEED WINTER GOODS. THIS MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD FOR

P k k H H

BUY YOUR WINTER NEEDSNOW AT THESEUNHEARD OFLOW PRICES

LADIES SILK DRESSES

One Group Priced atj. $1.98
HBH One Group Priced at

fRP $2.98
A All Other DressesReduced

A LAD1ESC0ATS

HV All Reduced To

IJ. $1.95
TO

$1975

MEN'SWORK SHOES
Men's All LeatherWork Shoes. $2.98

valuesnow

$2.29

DRESS OXFORDS
Men's All Leather, regular $3.95

valuesnow

$2.98

MALUM HATS

mmS

Square

Onechoice lot
o f Mallory

Hats.All good
styles. Only

broken sizes.

F0RKO01NG
Men's Dickie Overalls,special$L2S
OneLot Men'sOveralls 69c
Men's Work Shirts 49c
One lot Men'sStripedandBlue

Dickie Waist Pants,$1.29
value for only 98c

Men's andBoys Corduroy
Pants $2.29

OUTtNG
One Table of 36-in- ch

Heavy Outing. Yard
Light and Dark

lllc

Men's Lace Work Boots
$3.95 to $4.75 values now

Heavy Wool Boot Sox,
39c valuesnow

MEN'S HATS

One lot of Men's Hats,
specially priced at

BLANKETS

Double Blankets. Extra
size, 70x80. Only

MEN'S BOOTS

$2.98

$1.69

$2.98

OneTableof Ladies
Oxford Pumps, only

98c
MEN'S TRENCH

COATS

$3.95 values. Special

$2.69

CORDUROY SUITS
One rack Ladies Corduroy Suits, for-- ttO QQ
merly $6.95 values, now 90i90
CHILDREN'SGOWNSandPAJAMAS

OneJot Children's Outing Gowns and LQ
Pajamas,closeout at fvw

With extra
pants.

Of Better
quality.

Greatly re-

ducedin
price

These Suits
must be
seen to be
appreciated.

lawi

BJHPmm liiiirllPlr

WtWQWml - - --;- w

SHEEPLINED COATS
Men's Leatherette,water-proo-f, specialat

$3.98
Boys Sizes,Specialat JO AQ

HEAVY
'

UNIONS
Boys' Sizes, 75c value

Men's sizes,75c values

Men's full cut,
pre- - shrunk
Dress Shirts;
sizes from 14

to 17. Fast
colors.

K MAYS STORE

49c

HASKELL
North Side of

Square

as

1

?

i

'd

9 8
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The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second classmatter January 1st, 1886, at the postoffice,
Haskell. Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879

"

Subscription lUtet
Four Months in advance BO

Bix Months in advance 78
ttne Year in advance HiBU

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladlv Given Upon Application

THANKSGIVING DAY

How the observance of a day of Thanksgiving by
the Pilgrims after their first harvestin 1621 was the be-

ginning of what has becomea national custom is well
known. The story of how this custom gradually be-

came widespread has alsobeen frequently told.
But few of this generation know that the establish-

ment of a uniform date for Thanksgiving Day was
brought about by a woman, Mrs. Sara Josepha Hale,
born in Newport, X. H., in 17S8. Left a widow with five
children she took up writing as a meansof support,and
was editor of a women's magazine from 1828 until 1877.

She founded thefirst Seaman'sAid Society in Bos-

ton, raised a large sum in aid of the Bunker Hill monu-
ment and was active in many movements for the ad-
vancement of women. When in her early forties, Mrs.
Hale began her long campaign for making Thanksgiving
Day a national holiday and its celebration on the same
date throughoutthe country.

For about twenty years she wrote editorials in her
magazine, and bombarded presidents and governors
with personal letters in supportof the idea. Finally
PresidentLincoln adopted her suggestion in 1864 and
designated the fourth Thursday of November as a d.ay
of national Thanksgiving. Since then his example has
been followed by all succeedingPresidents.

While it will seem to many that they have little in
the way of material blessings for which to be thankful
this year, we may be mindful of the spirit of sympathy
and practical.helpfulness which has greatly developed
during the trying times through which we are passing.
Never before has such interestbeen shown in the plight
of the unfortunate,nor more earnestand sacrificing ef-

forts made for their relief. For these manifestations we
may be thankful, as well as for the indications that con-
ditions have begun to improve, that our faith in our na-

tional future is fully justified.

HASKELL'S DESTINY IN HANDS OF ITS PEOPLE

Campaigns for the encouragement of buying at
home have been carried on in variu cmr.unit (.-- with
varying pu iv for many year1 and whilf ncarlv evv ry-o- nf

admits 'ie ound r'ronnmics of the principle, still too
many peopl3 fail to put it into practice when it comes
time to buv. They know that as local businessprospers
they a'so will prosper proportionately, but they prefer
to let someone else pull their chesnutsout of the fire by
doing the buying at home while they buy where they
please.

But the buy at home idea doesn't work out so well
unlesseveryonein tL. community practices it. The pros-
perity of a communis depends upon everyone in the
community, not upon wnat a few of the leadersmay do.
Patronizinghome biwm . es may enable themto expand
and increasetheir pavrolls, build up increased taxable
wealth,and in many w.tys contribute. to the progressand
generalprosperity of the community. Every dollar spent
in the home community stays in that community, travel-
ing an endlesscircle and figuring in transactionsamount-
ing to hundreds of dollars, but the dollar spentoutside
the community is gone forever. Theseare trite and self-evide-nt

facts which have beenput forward time and time
again, yet many otherwise good citizens deliberatelycon-
tribute to the upbuilding of nearby or distant cities at
the expenseof their own towns and counties.

The policy of buying at home would do more for
Haskell and Haskell county than all the commercial or-

ganizationsand boosters' clubs combined could possibly
accomplish. These organizations are needed,of course,
but they can only provide the leadership and the success
of any community enterprise in the final analysisdepends
upon the supportand of all the citizens of
the community.

VHERE THINGS VEAR OUT

' It is really remarkablethat the American people
got along at all before a benevolentUncle Sam, through
the medium of his many departmentsund bureaus, hit
upon the schemeof regulatingtheir lives by a perfectly
marvelous series of advisory bulletins.

A few of theseamazingscreedswere enumeratedby
SenatorPat Harrison in a facetious speech ridiculing
them in his characteristicstyle. He mentioned among
others, government bulletins on "Utilization of Calcium
in Spinach,""Lamb As You Like It", "Bringing Up Bob-

by," "Reindeer Recipes," "Principles of Window Cur-
taining," "How To Dress for a Sun Bath," and even
''Love Adventures of the American Bullfrog."

Hundredsof other bulletins and pamphletsof about
equal absurdity are issued by the Agriculture, Labor,
and CommerceDepartmentsin Washington and the cost
of prepai-in-g and printing them is borne, of course, by
the patient taxpayerswho may or may not need this en-

lightenment. One other bulletin for the edification of

the faithful housewife deserves special mention. It is
entitled, "Where Sheets Wear Out." If she reads this
bulletin she will know without ever taking the trouble
to examine her bed linens. We wait eagerlyfor a trea-

tise on "Where Pants Wear Out," and possibly in the
course of human events the bureaucratsmay have mater-

ial for a more practical dissertationon "Where the Tax-

payers' PatienceWears Out."

"In their state convention, the Republicans of Okla-

homa refused by an overwhelming majority to go on

record as condemning the New Deal and specific phases

of the NRA and AAA. Leadersordinarily hostile to any

Democratic plan contented themselves merely with the
criticism of 'waste' and the expenditureof relief funds.
This is just another evidence of the hold the President
has on the country." Richmond, Va Times-Dispatc-h.

y

JPSKETCHES
By :

1 W. G. FORGY

When these lines are printed,
we'll probably be "on the bounding
main," getting the benefit of a
week's vacation through haunts of
--eputable n.tttre. However, said
"Main" will not be composed of
water, but the main of our "automo-
bile " When we informed one Ilollis
Atkeison that wc were to take a
vacation, he wanted to know "from
what?" as he didn't know we had
been working. Nevertheless, it takes
WORK to hit that crack. Mr. At-

keison.

'Mavbe when we return we will be
able to give you reliable information
as to the extent of the rain which
covered West Texas last week. As
vou recall, newspaper reports gave
the rainfall as "general" over West
Texas which embraces a territory
extending from San Antonio north
to the Red River. Starting near the
latter point, we notice that the
Hrady Sandard values the fall in
MoCulloch countv at $100,000,000,- -

000,000 whether in post-wa- r Ger
man mark!, Russian kopecks or
good old United States greenbacks
was not elucidated, e lelieve
Haskell county needed the attention
of J. Pluvius equally with any other
West Texas dominion, so it's up to
Alfred Pierson and Joe Cooper to
properly evaluate the monetary con-

sideration involved in the 3.12 pre-

cipitation received here. . . . Any-
way it raineJ and rained . . .

and to an East Texas boy the sight
Thursday of a group of farmers
from the Irby community east of
Haskell coming into town via a wa-

gon pulled with a team of four
mules reminded us of the' East Tex-
as thoroughfareswhen we were a
voungster.

wcr

Then there'sthe Haskell man who
was b!esed with a dainty heir early
in 1934 who is accustomedto have'
his wife and youngest care accom-
pany him back to his place of busi-les- s

after the noonday meal. Wert-tesda- y

the aforesaid fortunate with
'.is youngster had hist reached his
tar when a hard shower began
matched by the vocal outburst of
' is fright iimd offspring And no
w inder. .:s the babv' mother

:t Has the first time the
child h.'d ever witnessed the phe--

nomena i

:

-- wcr-

Ou' sympathy to the farmer who
impended thirty-fiv- e good dollars for
j brawl new sheet-iro-n tank last
week in which to transport water
fr.un Haskell to his place of abode
everal mi es from town. Substant-

ia- built in anticipation of a con-untie- d

drought, he proudly convey-t.- d

it full of the precious fluid to
his home Saturday,and Lo! follow-
ing the rain the contraption will
equire caterpillar tractor to be

extricated from the mire into which
it has sunken.

WCF

The West Texas editor who was
recently involved in fisticuffs with
the town's leading bootlegger, fol-

lowing an editorial utterance,must
have either been among the few in
Texas who fail to patronize' the
illicit gentry or among the many
who are dissatisfied and disallusion-e- d

after they do. Anyway he 'stood
pat' on his expressions, and gave a
blow-bv-blo- accountof the encoun
ter in the following issue of his
newspaper.

o
About Boy Scouts

We attended a special meeting of

men interested in Boy Scout work
recently, and heard Ed Shumway, of
Abilene, executive chairman of the
I'hibholm Trail Coucil explain the
"cubbing" and "Lone Scout' pro-
gram which will be inaugurated
soon in Ha-ke- ll county, and al
though, like many other, we have
ulen very little interest in Boy
Scout work m late years, we be-

came instantly interested in the
idea, as outlined by Mr. Shumway.

Boys below the scout age limit
will be given an opportunity in the
cubbing program, and boys living
in rural sections, who are not near
an organized patrol, will haxe ex
plained to them how they may be-

come scouts and the program they
will be expectedto follow.

As usual, attendanceat the men-
tioned meeting was not well attend-
ed by Haskell business men, but, as
Mr. Shumway explained, they per-
haps do not realize how important
it is that boys be given a program,
and how doubly important it is that
Haskell men take an active part in
furthering the cause of scouting.
Even though not the father of a
boy, many Haskell men should fig-

ure the matter out similar to the
Abilene man, who, according to Mr.
Shumway, volunteered his services,
even though he had no son. Ask-

ed why he was interested,the Abi-

lene booster replied that he had
three? daughtersand was very much
interested in seeing that the right
type of husbandswere handy when
his girls decided to marry. Most
generally, Boy Scouts make fine cit-

izens.
Haskell county can either have a

wonderful scout organization, or it
can have a poor one. It is up to
the men of Haskell county to de-

cide. More than money is needed,
and from what we can learn, it will
do a lot of Haskell men good to
place themselves in a position where-

by they may understand youth
And youth's desire to get into a
clorer relationship with the older
generation. ... , ,.

4i'
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CURRENT COMMENT
IT PAID TO ADVERTISE

(Dallas Morning News)
Detroit's results in civic advertising to speedup de-

linquent tax collection are summarized in Printers Ink
for Nov. 15. With $49,000,000in unpaid tax bills on its
books, Detroit invested $10,700 in direct advertising,
which offered specific inducementsto pay up. The buiK
of the expenditure was made in newspapers,four inser-

tions in seven dailies, two insertions in .fifty community
and foreign-languag- e journals, one insertion in thirty-eigh- t

church organs. Additional advertising included
forty-eig- ht illuminated and sixty unilluminated outdoor
bulletins, one announcementa week for six weeks on six
radio stations, slides on motion picture screensand fold-

er distributions. A later campaign ran the total adver-
tising cost to $29,000.

Before advertising, Detroit was forced to issue
sm nnn nno hi m-- tn moot its nav rolls.

After advertising, Detroit finds it necessaryto bor-

row but $3,000,000to balance its books.
Seventeen million dollars was obtained in delinquent

payments for the $29,000 spent. Detroit is confident
that it pays to advertise.

Detroit is not alone in experience with advertising
results. Dallas county in the last year has used direct
newspaperadvertising to bring home to the delinquent
taxpayer the advantageoffered him in concessiontor
paymentby a certain date. It is doubtful whether tle
possibilities in direct advertising of this naturehave been
fully exploited anywhere. A certain amount of news
space is always opento the tax collecting authoritiesbut
direct display gets better results.

If taxing authority by fixing permanent
collection policies, with which the Legislature will not
interfere, the judicious use of advertisingto educatethe
public on forestalling interestand penalty will prove its
permanentvalue.

j-
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SmSpyjhots

About one' per cent of the
of the United States are mor

ons.

Aim Mintr.nl ITni'vnrsitv of Louis
iana is the onlv player cent this year, Mills

ever huddle as P Weaver,

a halfback and came out a state
senator.

We've heard a lot about congress-men-at-larg'- e,

but whit we'd like to
know is why they should be.

Governmentmotto: Either a bor-

rower or a lender be.

A bridge fanatic is one who thinks
that a trumped ace the l .vil
War.

The King of Siam threatens to
resign and give up his many titles,
among which is "professor of 21

umbrellrs." He wouldn't need that
one anyway if his reign ends.

At least the rolling stone doesn't
moss.

An astrologist insists that profes-
sions arc determined by planets.
That is, if you stars you
either want to join the movies or
quit the ring.

Federal Judge Grubb says the
XRA is unconstitutional. But Hen-

ry Ford beat him to it more than
a year ago, and jjot away with it.

The prayer of many business men
seemsto be: "Deliver us from eagles,
amen."

Doctor Brines Dead Russian
Back To Life. Headline. just
after he h3d escaped from the five'
year plan.

Heard of a teacher kept a
pupil in for forgetting a book and
"hen went home and forot she had
left the pupil in the schoolhouse.

We've often wondered where the
fool the money from which he
is soon parted.

Some people drive like they feared
being late for the smashup.

As we see it, all nations seem to
be in favor of disarmament if the
other fellow disarms first.

We admire thrift, but we can hard-
ly repress a when a slicker
skins a tight-wad- .

Dr. GertrudeRobinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office Hours: a. m., 0 p. m.

Sundays, 3 to 5 p. m. or by call
or appointment

Mrs. FosterDavis
VZOLXM ft PIAKO

A Limited Number of Pupils

Telephone Ho. I

Mrs. H. Morrison
Music iBttructor

Studio on S. E. Comer
School Grounds

Few of us are appreciatedfor our
'true worth, which may be fortunate
for a lot of us.

The truth has come out at last.
Ine Cardinals won the World Series
because thev smoked a certain
brand of cigarettes.

Applo Orchard Pays Dividends
Despite Drouth,

GOLDTHWAITE Although the
drouth cut the yield from his three
acres of apple trees at least .t0

ace. football J. J. Cockrell of
who went into the county told W. farm

caused

the

gather

see may

Awl

who

got

chuckle

2

Geo.

per

demonstration agent, that he' had
sold more than S100 worth on the

ODELL FEED & SEED CO.

Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone221

A

so desire.

CAR
YOU SEE

local market. "My 103 .deli
cious apple trees make this the best
paying three acres in Mills county,"
(Mr. Cockrell said. The apple's won
first prize at the state fair this year
for the third successive time.

-- - --n
Couldn't Take It

McN'utt I met that impossible
Billswigglc today.

iHis Wife ios, and I suppose you
with him until you were

black in the face.
iMcN'utt No, just around one eye.

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank BuildiiiR
Haskell. Texas

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance) Surety Bonds
Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

36 CS

i
Haskell. TmuNov. .

BILIOUS
Condition NiJ$ jDe-- tt
Action TrtmtmtniStimulation nf ll- -- Lit.

for comt.Lt. hIui r1'.'!!
-2-

sLfi-.SKrS

turn fl tint at .i " " "v"
H.tbln. fti'Effifc r0U'

Dr. J. G. Vaught(
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Natic

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. JosephineMorris
umropractor

Foi your good health.
hours 2 to 0 p. m. and by

Thurch. Phone 188. Has
lexas.

THINK FIRST of your
OWN COMMUNITY

Hastoa

r&c! 2ES3

MODELS FRl

m a yom-communit-
y. You live

hoc ProbtbSyyouownahomeor
beve bminciw interests here. In
some manner what you have or
.what you earn comes from this
community.

Therefore, you havea personal
interest in the prosperityof your
community. Also, you havea plain
duty as a citizen to do what you
can to promote local welfare.

You help when you buy from
yourneighborhoodmerchants.You
help when you deposit money in
the local bank,becausethe bank is

the chief agency by which home
money is keptcirculating home
good.

Oneof the best ways to work
your interestsis to boostcom-

munity interests.

National Bank
'IKE OLD RELIABLE

Bank

for

for
own

XISL

JrVXw i 'i v?k. "w ..IWylBfti ' "I?V

1926 10 1934

With thousandsof miles of cheantransnortatinn in pvprv one of
thco automobiles. A model and price range-- to meet the demandof
every purse. Many of thesecarshave been thoroughly overhauledand

by our expert mechanics, and they must be sold before
January1st.

BUY ULE PRICES ARE LOW

Spac will not permit a listing and description of these modelsyou should seethemfor yourself demonstratethem in your own way
and you will say that we are offering the biggestbargains in used

cars ever placed on display in Haskell.
REMEMBER We are in a position to give you a good tradeif you

COME IN TODAY AND TAKE YOUR PICK OF THE
ENTIRE COLLECTION

DON'T BUY ANY
UNTIL OUR

STOCK 1

golden

argued

COME! SEE! AND
DEMONSTRATE ANY

CAR YOU CHOOSE

Haskell Motor Co.

USED CAR LOT
ACROSS STREET NORTH OF POSTOFFICE BUILDING

.i1!, V ''M tfifc-- i JUtaMShacL 4 Ji'." MwMm&



kws OfRural Communities
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Vontre88
tu,i '! LiUtt)

..i..,t lin cood
WfT..Vfht nm! Monday.
.snnaaj

rain

.w rnmmunlty who at
-- he..' party last Tuesday

kV":L hM. of Mr. and Mrs.
in

Tsorenson wre: .Mr. ana Mrs.
SMtam. Mr. Leon Stewart,

I Jand Sorcnson, Misses Willis
ctiwart, Ha Stewart, Margaret

i iivn1. Connie IIov- -

l &T. ' n t hlrfhain.
LrBU4. i.i. nnri rlnttirh tnrs.
'a..Jh Imlie Ann of Faducah,
SVnt last eek in this com- -

-t- y visi"K "
Vr ind ."is 101" "'"'""
j tfdren "Fiit buiuiny wttn .Mr.

?. mil A,..,t nf Rnhrrtt.'. " -- - -jure Dili
"l and Mrs Albert Arcnd sjcnt

;eel, end in the home of her
pat Mr aim .Mrs . i. ju-.r- f

Cottonwood
everyone of this commun--

j attended the sinning at Roberta
J. ntoht.

t Marcaret Oldham was honor--

;rafternoon with a birthday party
,& home ot ner parents,air. nnu

John LMHiam. icr many
ere piayco hhu pn;a '

to Misses Kuuy uec ooiciimw.
i Hoyal ana --Mr. narnesi wer-as-d

B. H. Hoyal. Refreshments
. wrved to the following.

I Thomas Johnson, Earnest Mer--

r B H. Hoyal. Curtis Bruggeman.
IJJisses I'aulc ana Kutn tioyai,

Joe Free, Kuth Mcuuire,
Borinc Reba and Loretta

:y. Ruby Lee" Sorenson, Doris
sson. Jimmie Lee and Ruthie
i Rlllie Lois BruKKeman. Doro- -

fFabas, Thco Johnson,Opal Old- -

Ruby Oldham, Mrs. loin
wnan. and to the honoree,

i Margaret Oldham.
i Iva Mae Coursey, who was in- -

in a car wrecic ana wnen w
Stamford hospital, has return--

dud is reported to be improving.
- o

Mitchell
Unit Wtrk't Lttttt)

He drouth looks like it is broken
1st more uuess every Doay was

to see the rain.
in our community isn t so

Iryjood at present.
ML Walter Robertson is in aim--

I Wells for his health.
Carl Carver was bitten by A

itr Saturday evening and is real
the poison.

Vaster J. D. McGregor was struck
j tie face by a swing last weejc ana

tion has sex up, causing""" w
sick Sunday.

and Mrs. R. B. Carver ana
and Mrs. Jess Brothers were

in Haskell and Stamlora
ay ot usx weeic.

It and Mrs. Charlie Collier visit- -

friends at Needmore Sunday.
r. and Mrs. Edd Gore: oi Neea--i

spent Saturday night with his
Mrs. J. W.Carver.

here have rein or three around
ared their plow-u- p checks.

Melvin Bearden ox Kocnesier
sit the week end with his sisier,

0(. Cstrver.
-- . - . J- - T11... ..leUMfl

and Mrs. ionny iauc -..

h.vc it cfiimnre siimwv,
Miss Ruby Farmer of Munday ha

ten a recent visitor in our com-

mit)"
Mrs. MssRie Lefils spent Saturday

sjht ami Sundaywith her mother.
Xrs E. Y. Nance1 of Knox City.

CenterPoint
Hail Wttk'i Ltlttr)

Health here is good and everyone
sreocneover trie line rams -

he had recently. Wheat is com- -

H up nicely. .
Mr. and Mrs. BUCK uianu i

spent the week end with rel-e- s

here. .. ,
Mr. Yatcr Benton and family oi

Tanner Paint attended the singing
Ktool here Sunday and took din- -

r with T. M. Patterson and tarn- -

Miss Dana Perry of Tanner t'anu
ittendiny singing here Sunday
Ejht

Mr Omer Jeter and family of Old
.Cory visited his father, W. J. Jeter

nd sons Sunday,
P. A. Patterson and family of

Rose visited relatives here last
eek end.
Mr. and Mrs. Iw and Lunsford

Ivy and family of Jud, Mr. and
Mrs. Corzintf of Rule spent Sunday

ith A. II. Corzine and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Burge of

Gauntt attended singing Sunday.
Rev. Sam Morris of 'Stamford

Pfeached to a small crowd here Sun-- y

evening.
We had 71 in SundaySchool Sun-- .

La's boost our Sunday School
a make it 100 real soon. Singing

VJ also well attended
nt.

rf .

ing tlay. Don't forget and let's have
a large crowd Rev. McMillan will
be here.

IMr. and Mrs. Corzine and Tony
Patterson were in Abilene Wednes-
day on business.

Mfsdamcs J. R. TiJwell, W C
Storrs and.T. M. Patterson were
shopping in Stamford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, T. I. Morgan made
a business trip to Abilene Tuesday.

W. T. Morgan and sons,T. P and
Fred made a business trip to Alvord
Thursday.

IMr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland and
M s. Miller visited Mr and Mrs. J.
II Bland of S.iyles Sunday night.

The II. . Club met with Mrs. W.
T. Morgan Thursday with seven
memberspresent.

Rochester
The Rochester country was visited

last week with a fine rain which
put a fine season in the ground A
few wheat fields are greening up
Most of the crops were gathered and
housed before the rain.

Everyone is planning a good
Thanksgiving. A program at the
high school building will be given
Monday, beginning at 8 o'clock,
stagedby the students of the high
school. The piano and violin stu-

dents of Mrs. Warren'sclass will also
be presentedin a short recital. Rev.
Otis Gatewood will lead the
tional.

The minstrel given at the school
auditorium last Thursday night was
a decided success in every particu-
lar. The performance was under
the direction of Mrs. Chas. Kay. The
attendance was wonderful. The
funds go to help the Meth-'odi-

Church.
Rev. PrestonFlorence and family

left last Tuesday for trnm
they will on farm,:n;rease 46 per cent October

next year. Kev. Florence was pas

but
over

tor of the Rochester and O Bnen
Methodist charges this year, but at
the annualconference last week, he
asked for a sabbatical leave for a
year. He and his family left many
friends here.

Messrs. John and Urban Trimmer
had business in Houston last Thurs-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pool were

shopping in Haskell Saturday.
Mr. R. L. Gray of Midland was

called last week to his father's bed-

side. Dr. is no better at this
writing.

tMr. Ben Bearden and family of

O'Brien visited Mrs. Bearden'spar-

ents here Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

son Brown.

Irby
Mr. andMrs. William Brannanand

family returned home Sunday from
irtirrnro whirp ttiev attended the
bedside of the lattet's sister, who

was very low after operation.On

last report she rwas much improved.
'Mr. Albert Klose. who has been

taking treatment at Dr. Bakers
hospital in Laredo, Texas, returned
home Friday.

o

Sayle8
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bland ana

sons of Sagerton spent Saturday
night in the home of (Mr. and Mrs.

J. II. Bland.
Mr nnrl Mrs. Hardv Tones of Ro

chester visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Haddaway Sunday.

The rain which fell last week was
surely appreciated by everyone
our community.

Rose

in

The health of this community is

good at this writing.

Miss Gladys Crume spent the
week end with homefolks of Cotton-

wood.
n.v,ni, VnvH tt'ntsnn of Post spent

a few days with her sister, (Mrs. Eal
Treadwell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Slover Hiecisoe

Mr. Clydo Crume of Cottonwood at-

tended singing here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry had rela-

tives from Rochestervisiting them
Sunday.

Mr. Chester Carngan of Boulder,
v..,.n,in Sundav with

father and family, Mr. Will Car-

rier, and Mrs. W. J. Kendrick ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. E. h.
Stodghill were shoppers in Stamford

last Friday. .

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Larned and
family spent Sunday visiting m

Stamford.
Ouida and Jimmy Treadwell spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

Omah Faye Watson of Post.
Quite a few from Howard attend-

ed singing here Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kendrick of
.U Sundav afternoon

Sunday w:th, the former's father, Mr. W. J.
Kendrick,

Net Sundayis our regularpreach-- Mr. and Mrs. W. Carlisle of

ANNOUNCEMENT
J will b at Ik REID DRUG STORE Wednesday
'orenoor DEC. 5th, from S a. t 1130 a.
tnd tha FSVrt WdM4ay ach raontk.PUasanotice"!, itte;fVoMTftrBopii to formpp.

a

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specioliit on DUeat andSurgeryof

We,Ear,Nose,Throat,andFitting

- V ,''...ai-.- .. ..... Lnmr

Haskell spent Sunday with their
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs.

V. B Stark.
The "!' 'party given in the home

of E L. Stodghill Saturday night
was enjoyed by several couples,

'Mr and Mrs. Taylor Alvis are
spending a few days with the for-

mer's father and mother, Rev. and
Mrx I X Alvis of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lancaster, ac-
companied by Mr.-'an-

d Mrs. Jess
Josvclet of Jossclct attendedsinging
here Sunday night.

The Rose D club is putting on
a program here Friday night, Xov
SO Xo admission free for every-
body.

Frank Patterson spent Thursday
night with Robert Dickson of Stam-
ford

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bland had
relatives spend Suiniuwith them

Mrs. Lawrence Mapc; spent the
week end with homefolks at

o

Capitalization of
New ChartersDrops
AUSTIN .Texas. Capitalization

of new charters granted to Texas
corporations during Octobe declin-
ed sharply, but a moderate increase
ocucrred in the number of corpora- -

!!mm nxrtv4!nrT In tVA TTniVnrcitl Of
I I nulla, utvuiviiiifc " .... ....-..,.- .,, -- .

(1C O-- p n... n,einec RdCMrrh.
Capitalization of new charters

granted during October totaled
$1,180,000, a drop of 36 per cent
from September and 44 per cent
from October last year. The num-

ber of chartersgranted, 111, was 11

per cent above' Septemberand 3 per
cent above October, 1933.

Charters granted to e

last year,

totaled &, a drop oi'eoroorations
beminole, ',, f cntpmber an

where reside their of

Gray

an

ana

V.

ani-o-t his

G.
unf

A.

m.

'A

II.

Corporationswith less than ,0W

capital increased to 49 from 36 in
Septemberand the same number in
October, 1933, a gain of 36 per cent.
On the other hand, there were only

two chartersgranted to corporations
with more than 1100,000 capital, as
mne 44 in Sentemper ana six in

October last year.
Out of Season

A Piinnrlian farmer ordered a
bathtub from Chicago. It was
promptlv shipped but went astrav.
On its arrival the farmer refused to
accept it.

"I ordered that bathtub three
months ago," he wrote, "and now
winter is coming on and the bathing
season is practically over. You can
exchange it for a wood stove or
keep it I have no use" for it."

o

Dark meat in poultry contains
twice as much iron as white meat,
according to dietitians.
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The'head man of the petroleum industry, Secretaryof Interior Har-
old Ickes, oil code administrator,came to Texas last week to attend
the annual national A. P. I. convention in Dallas. He is pictured here
in center wkh E. G. Seubert, presidentof the StandardOil Co. of In-
diana, left, and E. B. Reeier,presidentof the Barnsdall Oil Co., right.
Iclcea told the oil men that unless something is done about control of
production, the oil industry may be made a public utility. (Texas
Newt Photos.)

AchievementDay
Meet Held By the

Hose H. D. Club

Members of Rce II D Club met
Tuesday, Xovember 20th for the ob-

servance of "Achievement Day,"
with Mrs. W. J. Kendrick, club
pantry demonstratorand Miss Ruby
Stodghill, 4H club pantry demon-
strator acting as hostess of the
group. The house was called to or-

der by the chairman, Mrs. Frank
Pattersonand an achievement pro-
gram was carried out, Mrs. Ken-
drick told the1 story of her wardrobe
and all saw the closet which she
built for $1.75. She won third in
trie contestand we all felt like she
had achieved lots by the addition
which she needed very much. Ruby
Stodghill's story was the1!! by
the group. She won first in club
work and had a nice display of can-

ned goods to show proving that she
had really worked to accomplish so
much. Her sister, Florine Stodghill
also won second in club work.
Ruby will do second year pantry
work another year.

Mrs. Kendrick then told of her
pantry work and had a full pantry
with shelves and cans labeled well.
She and Mrs. E. L. Stodghill have
ground chicken standardized and
Mrs. Stodghill also hasboned chick-
en standardized.

Our past secretary, Mrs. Frank
Patterson then gave an incomplete
statement of what the club as a
whole has achieved. We have can-

ned 3,258 cans of vegeables, fruits,
meats, pickles and other things;
cured 2,150 pounds of meat, made
30 pounds of cheese; added and la-

beled 30 feet of shelves; added 109
feet of tiling to gardens; 24 non-clu-b

members helped; made 23
foundation patterns and made 182

garmentsby them. Our club has 7

COAT and

A
DRESS

Every Coat and Dress in our store Women'i
and Children' has been reduced to unheard
of prices for this special event. ,

THIS IS ONE SALE YOU HAD REALLY BETTER

BE CONCERNED ABOUT

especially if you have not yet bought that
Winter Coat, or if you need either wash or silk
dresses. Never before have we given to the
public such values as we are offering here.

For ten days you will be given this oppor-
tunity of supplying your needs at these ex-

tremely low prices.

aaaaaaaaahk JrV"

heard

We are not quoting
prices for the reason

that we know that you

first want to see these
Coats and Dresses.
Trust our word regard-
ing the low prices.

BE AMONG THE FIRST

ONES TO REAP YOUR

SHARE OF THIS BAR-

GAIN FEAST.

k m Air

--.w -
5

. to

cookers and two sealers. We sent
one delegate, Mrs, E. L. Stodghil!,
to the Meat Show at Lubbock, and
two to A. & M. College Short
Course Mrs. W J Kendrick and
Mrs. rrank Patterson. rour at-

tended the in Knox
county. Our secretarywon first on

Record Book in Central
West Texas Fair and our president
for the past two years has not miss-

ed a meeting.
The chairmanthen appointedMr3.

V. J. Henry as recreational leader.
Mrs. Kendrick, assisted by . other
club members served delicious re-

freshments to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Patterson, E. L. Stodghill, Taylor
Alvis, Fred Kendricks, Mrs. J. P.
Caldwell, Mrs. V. J. Henry, W. J.
Kendrick, Dock Patterson, Florine,
Ruby and Earline Stodghill, Nannie
and Bessie Patterson, Freddie Jew-

el Kendrick and Dorothy Alvis.
o

Soil

for An

COLLEGE STATION. "Now is

the time to check up on your soil,

if you are interested in planting
peach trees, plum trees, apple trees,
and pear trees in the farm orchard",
J. F. Extension

says. "Begin by pulling up
some of the weeds that grow where
you want to plant your trees and
examine them to see if they have
tiny, bead-lik- knots on the roots.
These knots give definite warning
not to plant trees there," he con-

tinued, "because they are causedb
tiny worms which are too small to
be seen with the nakedeye but will

kill the trees.
"When you have found some san-

dy soil that does not show evidence
of nematode go over
the land carefully to see whether or
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Comes Texas

Encampment

Secretary's

Check Now
While Planning

Orchard

Rosbrough, horticul-

turist

inhabitation,
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not it needs to be terraced. If it
hours in November, and then wait
until January to plant the trees.

"In the meantime, catalogues
from reliable nurseries in the vicin-
ity make interestingand worthwhile
reading, and give an unlimited
realm for imagining the harvest that
is to come.

"Extension bulletin number 3

has just been revised and gives
charts of varieties suitable for plant
ing in various localities, Do not
make the mistake of trying to grow

MAKE YOUR HOME

Beautiful

PULL-U- P CHAIRS

$5.95 Up

LIVING ROOM SUITES

In tapestries,velours,
and mohair, beginning
at

$57.50 to $119.50

CEDAR CHESTS

in walnut veneerex-

terior, solid cedarlined.
The Gift Supreme.

OCCASIONAL TABLES

Beautifully designed,
well made Walnut ta-

bles, suitable for the
finest of homes,andyet
priced for moderate
means $4.95.

Otherstoo, seethem.

predominate,

CARD TABLES

LAMPS

OTHER ITEMS

Magazine
Congo-leu-m

H COX & CW1Y
HASKELL
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HELPS WHOLE FAIIES
AtttitioB, MOTHERS,

towhat everydoctorbows
to bo a fact, aid what

tfcoy say to avoid

If you have children who an
occasionallyconstipated,yonthoald
know this.

If you are"not yourself'because
of eeastipated condition, don't
blame your blood condition,
your' ace, but first this treat-
ment that safely relievessluagiaa-ne-as

in childrenor adults.
sua Pfapap

You can'tsafely relieve the bowels
with anymedicineif youcan'tregu-
late the dose. To regulate dosage,
you should have liquid laxative.
When necessary to repeat,you can
gradually reduceIhe dose. And that
u secret of safe relief from
sluggish, constipated condition at
any age.

A liquid laxativecanbe measured.
Its actloacanbe thuscontrolled,
properlymade,of such natural laxa-
tive eleaieatsas sennaand cascara,
k forms ae habit--nevsa in
youngestchild. And such laxative
will Wp the bowels to help

Dr. QMmTi Syiw Peaeia isaa

does, terrace it during the spare
fruits that arei not adapted to your
locality," Mr. Rosbrough warns.
"West Texas farmers will have to b
satisfied with grapes, cherry plums,

and in some of the sandy areas
few apples may be added In the
upper gulf coastal region such fruits
as figs, plums, grapes, and berries
are safer than peaches. For central
and east Texas ochards, peaches
hould and plums,

grapesand berries will also thrive.

$1.19 to $3.95
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End Table Lamps,
Boudoir Lamps, Table
Lamps.

From $1.15 to $8.45

Just a few of the
many items we have in
stock : End Tables,

Racks, Mir-
rors, Gold Seal

Rugs.

29 YEARS IN
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BE CAREFUL
BF any laxative is dipsetie
(makesyou thirsty).
W affects your appetite.

W you aaedstoretoday than
the first time you took it.

W it drains the system (by
too watery movement).

W bad"burning" felt.

IF there severegriping.
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herbs, active senna, and cascara
and is the one widely used. Yea
can always obtain it at any drag
store. Why not make the liquid
test" which hasattractedso rauea
attention of late? It helps aearty
everyonewho tries it It siay maka
you,feel betterovernight. Taa ckaV

hasa delightful taste.
If you will risk slatyceatoto

the safe, alataaataftlam af
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We will buy your furs, paying the
highest market price possible,

Dec 1st. Haskell Poultry
& Egg Co., Hal!ie Chapman, Mgr.

Need Building Up?

Ks

James W. Duffy of
618 Western Ae., Shrtve-por- t.

uUli "Being
in health I tried
different tonics but
found nothing benefited
mc to pcak of except
Ilf Plrrr' flnlHn

Mni Class CtuisUaaQrw.
Uadar Oftfesrs

Men's Bible Class elected
officers Lynn

electedPresident; Courtney
Hunt, president; George
Fields, secretary-treasurer- . Judge
Ratliff teacher.

attendance
reported Sunday. How-

ever, officers satis-
fied they'll "double at-
tendance months time.."

officers expresses
going welcome

through papers
Dlcoery. I am it

10 it I

a person when other remedies .
New size, SO liquid 00. Largs .

ilzc, or liquid, $1.35. " e l)u Our l'tt." I

lint
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The new
Mr. Pace

Mr.
Mr.

The best the' year
last

the
and iay that

three
the

"We men
Class the and

Medical Met that
nffpr tht'm

tablet

going out

The Girl Scouts America have
membership over 315,000.

WHOLESALE

FIREWORKS
Anyone who desires sell fireworks dur

ing the holidays may purchasethem here
wholesale cost, with the privilege of returning
all unsold merchandise the end of the season
and receive full credit.

Boys, see before you buy your stock for
the Christmasholidays.

W. A. HOLT
Red & White Store
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THURSDAY, NOV. 29
Matinee Thursday2 P. M.
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THB CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. P. Thurman, Preacher

Dible Study and Class Work 9:45
a. m. Sermon and Worship Hour,
11 a. m. Young People'shour for
work and study, 0:30 p. m. The
Baby Class, taught by Otta John-
son, is also tit 6:30 p. m. The Lad-
ies Bible Class, Sermon and Worhip
Hour, 7:30 p. m.

Monday, 3 p. m., Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study, Wcdncday 7:15
p. m.

The sermon subject for the morn-
ing hour is to be this: "Ingrati-
tude." Why suffer from ingrati-
tude? Why go on, paying the pen-

alty of ingratitude? Thankfulness,
is indeed a joyful thing. Try it out
for yourself. Look for your bene-
factor. Seeing Him will help you to
become and be grateful. Look up I

Where do vour bleisings come from?
COUNT Til DM. Read this: "And
one of them when he saw that he
was healed, turned back, and with a
loud voice glorified God, and fell
down on his face at his feet, giving
Hun thanks: andhe was a Samari
tan." (Luke 17:15, 10) But Where
Are the Nine?

For the evening hour, the sermon
subject is to be this: "Jesusand the
Man Blind From Birth." Jesus to
him said: "Go wash in the pool of
Siloam." He did and was healed.
What healed him? Wat it the wat
er.' Was it tne going f was it tne
clay? The power in Christ, you say.
l es, but when did the power in
Christ do it? The blind man said:
"Now we know that God heareth
not sinners: but if any man be a
worshipper of God, and doeth His
will, him he heareth." l&t. jonn
9:31.) Did the blind man know
what he was talking about? Where
did he get the thought? Is the
thought from Heaven? Is it from
the underworld? Truth will make
free.

COME1 COME! COME! COME!
o

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev E C Cargill, of Seymour,
will begin a series of evangelistic
services here Sundaynight. Every-
one who has heard him is rejoicing
oer the new? of his coming to Has
kell. It is expectedthat all of the
church members will attend regu-
larly for the assistance that they
tnav be and for the restoring of
the joys of their salvation. It is
hoped that our many unregenerat-e-d

friends will accept our cordial
- tation to hear the Gospel pre- -

i tt--i in an unoffensivc manner,!
i! ! they shall find that
gre.nr jk.ucc and larger liberties,
for wi, n thej long.

The -- iu'ar services will continue
as uual, with Sunday School at
D.1.1, by the pastor at 11

a m . 'S v.i ig People's Vesper Ser--

ne at C 15 Then tVe opening ser-

mon of the meeting by Rev Cargi'l.
C A Tucker. Pastor

o

Some people begin to talk when
they run out of something to say.

TEXAS THEATRE
Wed., Thurs., Dec. 6--

4UWTfti

'Brief Biographies"

Gen. Custer

Known in history better
for the untimely massacre
of his troops by Indians
than any other event. Was
one of country's finest
army officers, but needed
protection badly in time
of need.

You can secure modern
protection by insuring
with

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

..chest
COLDS
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TOUT OMRBTXAN OHURCH
Wm. P. Hardegree, Minister

Residence: 'McNeil Apts.

Sunday
0:45-JChu- rch School. Mr. Denni?

P. Ratliff. Supt.
11:00 Morning Worship, Sermon,

and Communion. Sermon subject:
"Working With God."

3:00 p. m. Official Board Meet-
ing. Called by chairman.

0:00 Junior and Senior Endea-
vor.

7:00 Evening Worship and Ser-
mon. Sermon subject: "Returning
From Captivity."

Thursday
1:00 n. m. Junior Choir Rehear

sal.
o

CARD OF THANKS

We cannot find words to cxprew
our heartfelt thanks to our neigh-
bors and friends who were so kind
and thoughtful during the extended
illness and death of our husband
and father. We also want to thank
thoe for bringing and sending
flowers, for they made the sorrow
easier to Iwar. Our prayer is that
when death comes your way you
will find just as true friends as we
did. (Signed) .Mrs. J R Dinsmorc,
Ruby and William, Mrs Hoyt Per-
ry and family: Mrs Dee Livengood
and family: Mrs. Marvin Wheatley
and family.

Mr. Clay Smith is recuperating
at his home hereafter a tonsolotomy
and an ear operation performed at
Wichita Falls last Wednesday.

Specialists in
CleaningAll

WOMEN'S WEAR
No work can be too careful-
ly done on women's fine
silks, woolens, taffetas and
crepes.That's why we clean
them expertly, without
changing .their shape or
harming their delicatecolors

Phone183

Service Cleaners
QUALITY CLEANERS
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Sturdily built
mmr in

Ftouhed in red
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PressedSteel Jack 75c
Goldenrod Tire Pump $1.95
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Tail Light 10c
Head Light Bulbs 2 for 35c
Giant Size Tube Patch 25c
Stick Boots, from 5c
All Rubber Floor Mats 69c
Felt Ease Floor Mats 95d

Brake Lining
"A" Ford Complete set, includ
ing Rivets,
Our Price
27-2- 8 Chev-- rear
lining and rivets
29 Chev. rear
lining and rivets

Chev. Front
lining and rivets

mod.
$1J0Vlu

IX&i

All Other Models Priced in
Proportion

SeeSmittys for LOWEST PRICE
on the Best Piston Rings,

Valves, etc.

Ford "T" 20c
Ford "A", Chev. 4, or 6 45c

We have Belts for all carsat
low prices.

lllf.

Contract Bridf Club.

Mrs. B. C. Chapman was hostess

to members of the Bridge

Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home. After n numberof gamesof

contract Mrs. Chapman served indi-

vidual pumpkin pies, topped with
whipped cream, salted nuts and cof-

fee to Mcsdamcs Roy A. Sanders,
Theron Cahill, Clay Smith, Hollis
Atkcison, Barton Welsh, McClendon
and II. K. Henry. Mrs. Clay Smith
won high score prize for the after-

noon.
o

Sacred Harp Singing at Ballew
Sunday

There will be an all day Sacred
Harp singing at Ballew schoolhouse
Cuiwt.-it- r TWpinbnr 2nd. All lovers
of good music and singers arc invit
ed to be there ana enjoy tne ua
together.

11

Very Much Improved
After Taking Cardul

"1 have suffered a great deal
from cramping," writes Mrs. W. A.

Bcwcll, Sr., of Waco, Texas. "I
would chill and have to bo to bed
for about three days at a time. 1

would have a dull, tired, sleepy
feeling. A friend told mo to try
Cardul, thinking It would help mo

and It did. I amvery much im-

proved and do not spend time
in bed. I certainlycan recommend
Cardul to othersufferers."

THoumiuU or women tettlfr Cuwa
iMntUUd them. If tt doe not bewftt
TOO, onult phyiieUs.

m
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Bulbs

$1.10
$1.10
$1.10

Pins,

HASKELL

Contract

75c
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4.40-2-1 $4.22
4.50-2-1 ...$4.60
4.50-2-0 .. $4.43
4.75-1-9 $4.86
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FINK OLKAH ntKIM
SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY

I
aj

SATURDAY

301 pQQI
FRUITS VEGETABLES

Carrots, Green, Turnips & Tops, all 5C
GREENBEANS, poundsfor 25c
FRESH pound Sc
Large Crisp Celery jqc
Delicious Apples,nice size,dozen 15c
Marsh Seedless for 25c

pound
FRESH COCOANUTS, for 15c
Potatoes,strictly No. l's, 10 lbs 20c

Hi

PHQNI
PHONE

TOMATOES,

Grapefruit,
BANANAS,

Royal Gelatin

Assorted Flavors

for

SUGAR, lb. cloth bags $1.2h
MINCE MEAT, packages 25c
Libby's CrushedPineapple, for 25c
Baby StuartAsparagus(cut, green)75c
SOUR PICKLES, quart 16c
FRESH OYSTERS, pint tins 45c
Campbell'sTomato cansfor 25c
Del Monte Midget Peas,No. cans 20c
FreshMoist Cocoanut,pound 19c
Hershey's BakingChocolate, 19c

Ba!v StuartCorn, No. cans 15c
RiVhcIieu Catsup,bottle 23c
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Outstanding values replacement
accessaries Thai prices

BUYING NOW SAVE
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TUBES
4.40-2-1 85c
4.50-2- 1 ...SSe.

88c
4.75-1-9

OTHER SIZES PRICED EQUALLY LOW
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Restores orig.
lual lusterr to
nil Lacunar
finishes. Casjr
to apply.
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Dessert

4.50-2-0
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COFFEE
lb. 31c

Juice,

8

ror

-- I m . ril'1 ! Jl 'HB'i't'tf '1M 'JaE5

Via f?
Negative Straps,
Priced upward from..

Positive Cables,
Priced upward from ..

Kmm-l- d

mi
20c
35c

13 Plate Heavy Duty- - Battery
3 month guaran flTO 06
13 Plate Heavy Duty Battery,
8 month A. AJCL
tee Pfi1'
13 Plate Heavy Duty Battery,
12 month guaran-- tf CC

13 Plate Heavy Duty Battery,
18 month guaran-- flTC 0X
13 Plate Heavy Duty Battery,
24 month guaran-- flTfi OC

THESE BATTERY PRICES
ARE EXCHANGE

RADIATORS
Ford "A" 28-2-9

Model

rr

$9.05
Cher. 28-3-0 tfEA A itMode 9sfaliV

OTHER SIZES PRICED
EQUALLY LOW

Prestone
PerGallon &2 9tS

Where We Service Car
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